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List of Subjects in 21 CFR Part 101

Food labeling, Reporting and
recordkeeping requirements.

Therefore, under the Federal Food.
Drug. Hnd Cosmetic Act and under
a u thad ty delega ted to the Como1issioner
of Food and Drugs, it is proposed that') 1
CFR part 101 be amended as follows:

PART 101-FOOD LABELING

1. The authority citation for 21 CFR
part 101 is revised to read as follolNS:

Authority: Sees. 4, 5, 6 of the Fair Packaging
and Labeling Act (15 U.S.C. 1453, 1454. 1455):
sees. 201, 301,40~40~40~ 501, 50~ 50~ 701
of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosnletic .Act
(21 U.S.C. 321, 331, 34~ 343, 34& 351. 352. 355
:371).

2. Section 101.71 is amended by
adding puragraph (c) to read as follows:

§ 101.71 Hea:th claims: claims not
authorized.

(cJ FaHc acid and neural tube defects
(insert cite and date of publication in the
Federal Register of the final rule).

Dated: November 4.1991.

David A. Kessler,
CO/l7/l11'ssioner ofFood and Drugs.

Louis W. Sullivan,
Secretary ofHealth andliufnan Services.

[FR Doc. 91-27167 Filed 11.-26-91; 8:45 ami
B1LUNG CODE 4160-01-M

21 CFR Part 101

fDocket No. 91N-0101l

RIN 0905-AB67

Food Labeling: Health Claims and
Label Statements; Antioxidant
Vitamins and Cancer

AGENCY: Food and Drug i\dministration.
f-fHS.

ACTION: Proposed rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (F1Jl\) is proposing not
to authorize the use on foods, includIng
dietary supplements, ofhealth claims
relating to the association between
antioxidant vitan} hls and cancer. FDf\
has reviewed the authorHat~ve

documents and scientific data in
conformance with tbe requirelnents of
the Nutrition LabeHng [{rid Education
f\ct (the 1990 anlend.rneHts) and
concluded that there is not significant
scientific agreement to support the use
of health clainls relating to antioxidant
vitamins and cancer on labels and
labeling. i\lthough scientific evidence is
suggestive of an effect of beta-carotene
on cancer risk, studies available to da te
on ve, been based on consumption of frui t
and vegetables high in beta-carotene
and not beta-ca.rotene itself. Clinical
trials are currently underway to clarify
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this l'el~il ionship. Although scientific
evidence is suggcsti ve of an effect of
vitanlin C on cancer risk, data on the
relationship arp not consistent and have
rnostly been ohtained in studies of
consunlption of foods containing high
levels of vitarrlin C. Such studies do not
pernlit a conclusion on the specific role
of the nutrient. Evidence for an effect of
vitanlin E on cancer risk are limited and
inconclusive.
DATES: "\Tritten conlments by February
25, 1992. The agency is proposing tha t
any final rule that may issue based upon
this proposal become effective 6 months
follo\ving its publica tion in accordance
\t\'ith the provisions of the Nutrition and
Labeling Act of 1990.
A.ODRESSES: \Vritten comments to the
JJockets Management Branch (l-IFA
305), Food and Drug Adn:inistration, rm.
1-23, 12420 ParkJawn Dr., Rockville, MD
20857.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
John N. }-Iathcock, Center for Food
Safety and. Applied Nutrition (I-IFF-268),
Food and Drug Adnlinistration, 200 C
Street S\V., \Vashington, DC 202011, 202
245-1198.

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:

I. Background

A. Nutrition Labeling and Education Act
of 1990 (the 1990 A171endments]

On November 8, 1990, the President
signed into law the 1990 amendments
(Pub. L. 101-535), which anlend the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosnletic Act
(the act). The 1990 amendments, in part,
authorize the Secretary of Health and
Human Services (the Secretary) to issue
regulations authorizing nutrient content
and health claims on the label or
labeling of foods. With respect to health
clainls, the new provisions provide that
a product is misbranded if it bears a
claim that characterizes the relationship
of a nutrient to a disease or health
related condition, unless the claim is
made in accordance with the procedures
and standards established under the act
(21 U.S.C.343(r)(1)(B)).

Published else,.vhere in this Federal
Register is a proposed rulemaking to
establish general requirenlents
pertaining tathe use on food labels and
in labeling of health claims that
characterize the relationship of
nutrients, including vitamins and
minerals, herbs or other nutritional
substances (referred to generally as
"substances") to a disease or health
rela ted condition (proposed in "General
Requirements for Hea1.th Claims"). In the
proposal on general requiremen ts for
health claims, FDA following the
provisions of the 1990 amendments has

h~ntalively dctern1incd that such cJain1s
would only be justified for substa ncps in
dietary supplcrllcnts as well (~s

conventional foods if the agency
determines based on the tatali ty of the
publicly availuble scientific evidence
(including evidence from \veIl designed
studies conducted in a manner \\rhich is
consistent with generally recognized
scientific procedures and principles)
there is significant scientific agreement,
among experts qualified by scientific
training and experience t.o evaluate such
claims, that the claim is supported by
such evidence.

The 1990 amendments also require
(section 3 (b)(l)(A)(ii), (b)(l)(A)(vi), and
(b)(l)(A)(x)) that within 12 ITIonths of
their enactment, the Secretary shall
issue proposed regulations to implement
section 403(r) of the act, and such
regulations shall deternline, among other
things, whether claims respecting 10
topic areas, including antioxidant
vitamins and cancer, meet the
requirements of the act. In this'
document, the agency will consider
whether a clahn on food or food
products, including conventional foods
and dietary supplements, on the
relationship bet"veen antioxidant
vitamins and cancer, \vould be jus tified
under the standard proposed in HFood
Labeling: General Requirements for
Health Clain1s for Food: Proposed Rule."

B. Antioxidant Vitamins and Cancer
Public Health Aspects

Section 3(b)(l)(A)(x) of the 1990
amendments requires that FDA
determine vv-hether claims for effects of
dietary supplements, including the
antioxidant vitalnins in rela tion to
cancer, meet the standard that FDA
adopts under section 403(r)(5)(D) of the
act for determining the validity of health
claims. Because the standard that FDA
is proposing under that section is the
same as the standard that is established
in section 403(r)(3)(B)(i) of the act for
conventional foods, FDA is extending
consideration of this topic area to all
sources of antioxidant vitarnins.

To coruply with the provisions of the
1990 amendments, FDA requested, in the
Federal Register of March 28,1991 (56
FR 12932), scientific data and
infornlution on 10 specific topic areas,
including the topic of antioxidant
vitamins and cancer. The agency has
considered data and information
obtained from these subnlissions in its
evaluation of the scientific basis for a
health claim for antioxidant vitamins
and cancer.

1. Carlcer

Cancer is a disease of major public
health importance in the United States.

!\ll forms of cancer tak(~n together tiffl

ranked as the second rnost COlllnlon

leading cause of death in the t!nitcd
States and account for one in five
deaths (Ref. 1). Deaths [rOITI cancer
numbered 1110rc than 475,000 in 1987.
The overall economic cost of cancer.
including the direct heulth care costs
and losses from morbidity and nu)rtali1y,
"'as estiInated to be $72.5 billion (Ref.
2). l'he social impact of cancer can be
measured in part by the potential yeui'S
of life lost by dea th before age 65.
Potential years of life lost were 18
million years for cancer compared to ] 5
million years for heart disease (Ref. 3).

Risk of occurrence differs markedlv
for various types of cancer. In 1990. the
leading types of cancer in Inen in the
United States \:vere lung (35 percent of
all cancer deaths), colorectal (11
percent), and prostate cancer (11
percent). For women, the leading types
were lung (21 percent), breast (18
percent), and colorectal cancer (13
percent) (Ref. 3).

Factors that may influence the risk of
cancer include not only diet but also life
style, environment, and genetics.
Antioxidant vitamins may have
important, possibly protective,
influences on the risk of certain cancers,
but other dietary factors such as intakes
of energy (calories), type and anl0unt of
fat, and other food components nlay olso
make important contributions to the
relationship between diet and cancer
(Ref. 4a).

2. Antioxidant Vitamins

The antioxidant substances that FD.J\
has chosen for consideration are vitamin
C, vitanlin E, and beta-carotene.
Vitamins C and E were chosen because
they are vitamins that function as
antioxidants (Ref. 4). FDA chose beta
carotene because it is an antioxidant,
and because it is a provitamin and an
important source of dietary vitamin A
activity {Ref. 4). FDA did not choose
vitamin A (retinol) and retinoic acid
because their biological functions are
not through an antioxidant role, and
because vitamin A cannot function in a
fashion similar to that of beta-carotene
(carotenoids) and vitamins C and E (Ref.
5b).

a. Beta-carotene. Beta-carotene, a
yellow-orange plant pigment, is only one
of a large fUlnily of carotenes, SOlne of
\vhich serve as vitamin A precursors
and some of which do not (Refs. 6 Hnd
7). Of all of the carotenoids. beta
carotene has the greatest provitamin l\
activity.

In addition to serving as a source of
Hamin A activity, the antioxidant

function of beta-carotene is important.
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J\s a cornrnon constituent of tbe hunuiB
diet. betJ-cc:rDtene is a component of the

\~''''1'''''''' ,rl"-'"tT defenfies againsl the
substance known as free

fddicaL:;; Hnd reactive oxygen molecules
Hefs. 8.9, and 11). Eeta-c::!:cotene and
:GhnHar cafotenoids trap. deactivate, and

these rnolecules ctnd prevent the
darnage they can cause. oA. vvay in vvhich
beta-carotene might possibly alter the
t:isk of cancer js through its effect on the
j;n1illUne systern. Beta-carotene and
CaJ n thaxanthin have heen sho\vn to
:c;nhance the innuune response in rats
[Ref. 12). Beta-carotene has been
deinonst:rated to produce changes in
inlmune cellular lnarker expression in
vivo in humans (Ref. 13) in lIvhich there
~'las an increase in the percentage of
cells expressing na tural killer cell
characteristics and aeti vities, changes
«)ften related to increased resistance to
cancer in experimental animals.

,.t\ll of the carotenoid pigments similar
in chenlical structure to beta-carotene
have antioxidant activity and the
capacity for trapping and deactivating
free radicals and reactive oxygen
rnolecules. Of the carotenoids that
predominate in human plasma (Ref. 131J,
LB" lycopene, beta-cryptoxanthin,
zeaxanthin, lutein, and alpha- and beta
carotene, all have this activity and
capacity. Carotenoids ere prevalent in
yellow and greenish-yellow foods, such
as carrots, squash, broccoli, sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, and kale; these
foods are some of the best sources of
carotenoids. The fact that 1 collectively,
carotenoids contribute significantly to
the daily vitamin i\ intake and function
as antioxidants lnakes these compounds
important components of the daily diet.

b. ~oTjtQlnjn C. Vitamin C (L-ascorbic
acid) is a vvatersoluble antioxidant
vitamin that cannot be synthesized by
hurnans. Dehydroascorbic acid, an
oxidized form of ascorbic acid, may be
present in the diet, and also has vitanlin
C activity. Dietary deficiency of vitamin
C! \'vhich is extrelnely rare in the United
States, leads to scurvy.

Vi tamin C functions in a variety of
enzymatic reactions that require
molecular oxygen. For example, viturnin
C is iIl'volved in enzyme reactions
.required for forma Hon of proteins in
connective tissue. Vitamin C also serves
as an effective free-radical scavenger to
protect cells fro:m damage by oxidants.
It is in this capacity that vitamin C may
provide protection against adverse

of potential carcinogens. Vitanlin
C plays roles in maintaining the integrity
fA' intracellular matrices, enhances the
~mrriune sys tern, and is necessary for
3f;,;/era.l types of biochemical reactions
(Ref. 6).

The richest food sources of vHaUlin C
peppers, broccoli. citrus fruits"

tornatoes, fa \IV cabbage) and
green leafy vegetables such 0.3 ,~~~J';\.,"Jl"~"_"'i,

and mustard and collard greens.
'The amount of vitanlin C in the lJnited
States food supply has increased
Sl~:Hcn0:antlVsince the beginning of th{~

century; has been the result~ in
of the greater availability of citrus
and dark green vegetables and to
fortification of SOfie foods w.ithvitarnin
C. About '73 percent of the vita rnin C
intake in the United States is derived
:froDl fruits and vegetables (Nationwide
Food ConsHInpHon Survey of 1977 and
1978).

'The.Recommended Dietary
.i\Jlovvance (:RDA) for vitarnin C for
adults is 60 rnilligrarns per day (Ref. 14).
'The major contributors of vitanlin C to
the United States diet are orange juice.
grapefruit and grapefruit juice, fortified
fruit dr3.nks, oranges, tangerines, and
potatoes (Hef. 4a).

Estimated average intakes of'vHa:min
C are ~lel1 ahove the RDA for men.
women~ and children (182, 133, and '186
percent, respectively, of the RDA's) (Ref.
4a). BehNeen 35 and :10 percent of the
adult u.s. population are estimated to
take nutrient supplements, and
approximately 90 percent of these take a
snpplernent that includes vitarnin C.

i\ 1986 National Health Intervievv
Survey (Ref. 15) of vitamin and mineral
supplelnent use in the United States
found that f:Gcn and vvomen (about 31
percent of all adults) consuHled vitanlin
C more than any other nutrient, and the
median intake ofuitamin C \-vas 200
percent of the RDA due to this
supplement intake. Current dietary data
indicate that mean intake of vitamin C is
1iveU in excess of the RD.l\'s for a.ll
population groups, and the additional
supplement use provides a large
segment of the pqpulation with intakes
several fold the RDA levels (Ref. 2).

c. Vi{an,in E. Vitanlln E has received
attention as an antioxidant vitamin that
rnay reduce the risk of cancer. The
vitanlin ff;presents a family of
comp~und~s, to,cophero!s and. . .. ,
tocotnenOlS. Tnese co:nlpounds eX1st ~n

various forms and have different
biological activity. The most uctive fOfIll

ofvHamin E is alpha-tocopherol
follovilted by beta-tocopheroL garnnHl
tocopherol, and alpha-tocotrienoL The
basic biological function of vitalnin E in
aniulal tissues is as an antioxidant
\~Nhere it acts as a defense against
potentially harmful reactions with
oxygen (Ref. 2). Determination of the
requirements for vHanlin E is
conlpHcated by variations in
susceptibility of dietary and tissue fatty

f:H--:ids to peroxidation ·vrHh a;l

ox~vgen molecule to {orrn a acid
peroxide), and in
denlonstrating changes \.-3 tdE11n E
[status in the genera i healthy nGDUl.~aD!l")n

16). '-rhe richest food srHifces of
vitamin E are °\t\rheat germ, vegetable 01'13

[corn. cottonseed, sgfflcr~ver. Q~-~~.H'tr'£.l'n

and Bunflo~Neroils), and InHde
frornvegetable oils. Other good SOl.H'Cei3

are nuts, seeds, ~",vhole grains. Hnd ~vhpa t

germ.
fThe National Research CouncH {NHCJ

in the 1989 edition of "Recornrnendcci
Dietary Allowances" (Ref. 14) stated
tha t an adequa te level of vitalnin E
iUlpHes that the ratio of tocopherol to
polyunsaturat.ed fatty acid in the U5Sl'::CS

protects lipids from peroxida Hon.
lPcrrnHs normal biological functions, and
allows for individual variations of lipids
jn tissues. According to the NRC, these
criteria of adequacy appear to be rnet
8JllOunts of vitamin E and
polyunsaturated fatty acids in "balancf:d
diets consumed by healthy incH viduals.
'Therefore, the RDt\'s Hre primarily
based on customarvintakes frorn thE~

U.S. food supply. .-
'the RDA's for vitarnin E have been

set by the NAS (Ref. 14). The RDA iH '10
mg of alpha-tocopherol equivalents for
males 11 years of age and older and 8
mg of alpha-tocopherol equivalents for
fen1ales 11 years and older. 'l'he
allolrvance of alpha-tocopherol
equivalents for infants and children 1 !o
10 years of age is 6 to 7 mg and the
aBo\vance for infants less than '1 year of
age is 3 to 4 mg. One alpha-·tocophel'ol
equivalent is defined HS 1 :mg d-alpha
tocopherol. l'he adequacy of the RIJr\'s
for vitamin E will vary, if the
polyunsaturated fatty acid content of UHJ

diet increases greatly over intakes in
current balanced diets in. the United
States.

d. Interactions ontong Qntjo~\hlatn

"vitamins. The antioxidant vitulnins are
interactive in that they con1plement
each other during situations of biological
stress. Vitamin C, most of which is
located in the aqueous portion of the
ceLt spares vitamin E until the vitam~n C
reserve is depleted (Ref. 17). Vitamin E
is located in the lipid portions of aU
men1branes. and it deactivates free
:radicals. Sparing action has also been
observed beh..veen beta-carotene, which
is also found in the lipid portions of the
celL and vitamin E in that beta-carotene
exhibits deactivation of free l'adjcals
sinlilar to that of vi tarnin E. Beta
carotene, vitamin C, and vita ITlin E all
inhibit damage by oxidative chemicals,
including carcinogens (Ref. 7J. More
specifically, beta-carotene traps reactive
O:Kygf:~n rnulecules~ V1 ta:min E and beta-
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c:jro{en(: rernove free radicals, and
vit<unill C inhibits oxiJative reactions
dnd a.1so rCllloves free radicals.

The antioxidant vitanlins ITlay also
interact negatively in that high doses of
O~le CtJI1 counteract the uptake, transport
dnd storage of another. For exanlplc,
high intakes of ueta-carotene
administered to hunldns for 6 months or
n~ore can deplete plasJ11a levels of
vitarnin E (Ref. lab). In another report
lHeE. 20), high intakes of beta-carotene
for over 4 vcars did not alter vitarnin E
levels in h~tm3ns. lIo\vever, high intakes
of vitao1in 1\ in rats were shown to
deplete plasrna levels of vitan1in E (Ref.
19).

Because of the complerrlentary and
HDlagonisUc interactions aU10ng the
antioxidant vitalnins, high intakes of
one without conlmensurate increases in
the others lnllY not support optimum
status and functions for these nutrients
(Refs. 4a and 21). Foods Inay, therefore~

provide a better balance of these
nutrients than do supplem,enis, and
foods supply other substances such as
fiber, minerals, and many nonnutrients
that may be important in reducing the
risk of some cancers (H.efs. 4a and 17).

3. Basis for Associa tions Between
P"ntioxidant Vitamins and Cancer

a. MechanisII?s of carcinogenesis and
relationship to antioxidants. The
con1plex process of carcinogenesis is
often described as occurring in distinct
phases (R.efs. 4 and 28) including: (a)
Initiation, (b) promotion, (c) progression,
and (d) Inetastasis. Initiation of the
carcinogenic process results from
chemical or physical darnage to cellular
genetic nlaterial (deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA)). Cell replication then results in
fixation of the darnage as a mutation.
Promotion involves stimulation of the
grovJth of initiated cells. Progression is
the malignant transformation of the
initiated cell mass into an invasive form
that is not subject to the nornlallimits or
controls of cellular replication.
1v1.etastasis is the spread or
di8senlinatian of cells from the original
tumor to nevV" sites in the body.

~1ost dietary carcinogens occur as
p;'ocarcinogens, Le., as substances that
require activation to a reactive form that
is terIued the proximate carcinogen
(Refs. 22 and 23). The ultimate
carcinogen, an extremely reactive and
unstable species, is produced by
rearrangement of the proximate
carcinogen. The ultimate carcinogen is
the form that is directly involved in the
reaction with nucleic acids or other
substances with siInilar chemical
reactivity (nucleophiles).

This general pattern of carcinogen
activation, chenlical reaction of the

carcinogen molecule tvith nucleic acids.
rnutagenesis, and carcinogenesis is
finnlv established through cxperjnlcl1l~

\vith ~anirnals and \\lith culttiJ'(~s of
hunlan ood anirnal cells (Refs. 22 and
24).

A rnajor effect of vitaD1in C that could
be the basis of protection against cancer
is its ability to inhibit nilrosan1ine
forrnation (Ref. 25). Nitrosan1incs (N
nitroso amines and N-nilrosv arnides)
are types of carcinogens '.v hich occur in
foods and are produced V\rilhin the body
by reaction of nitrite with other dietary
or endogenous amines and anlides (Refs.
25 and 26). Sorne nitrite occurs in food.
bnt TIl.ore is produced from redllction of
nitrate by bacteria in the mouth and
small intestine (Ref. 26). Nitrate occurs
in food (Ref. 26), and some is produced
in the body from L-arginine (Ref. 27).
The nitrosation reactions occur rapidly
in the acid environment of the stomach
and upper duodenuln (Ref. 25). ~1ost
nitrosamines tested in experimental
animals are carcinogenic, and some are
very potent carcinogens affecting
n1ultiple sites (Ref. 26).

b. Associatjons betl1Teen ontioxidont
vilanlins and rislf of cancer Beta
carotene. Epidemiological studies in the
1970's and early 1980's showed an
inverse association between vitamin A
intake and lung cancer and cancers at
various sites (Ref. 28). A reexamination
of the early vitamin A intake data in
relation to cancer, however, revealed
that the sources of the vitamin A \\'ere
fruits and vegetables which contain
beta-carotene and other carotenoids. l\.s
stated above, beta-carotene is a
precursor of vitamin A and is not
vitamin A itself. Therefore, the focus of
research on the relationship between
vitamin A and cancer shifted to the
carotene content of the foods con·sumed.

This hypothesis of the relationship
between ingestion of beta-carotene and
decreased cancer risk has persisted.
Results of animal studies indicate that
beta-carotene is effective in preventing
cancers induced by certain chemical
carcinogens. 'Ihis inror-rnation hO\Jvever,
is helpful only with regard to discerning
nlechanisms involved in cancer
development, because the type and
amount of carcinogen used in the aninlal
experiment are not typical for hunlans.
The strongest evidence to support the
hypothesis that beta-carotene decreases
the risk of cancer is from
epidemiological studies involving fruit
and vegetable consumption, and not
from studies of beta-carotene itself in
humans. When completed, clinical trials
currently underway should provide
Dlore direct evidence on whether beta
carotene alters the risk of cancer in
hun1ans.

c. VitOl1lin C:. j\ hypothesized
ndationship betvvecn ingestion of
vitamin C and risk of cancer has
developed froIll several types of studit~s.

For exanlple, hun1an studies have ~;hu\\'n

a protective associa tion between
consunlption of foods that contain
vihllnin C and cancers of severnl sitc~

(Ref. 29). Studies in experiInental
aninluls have shown that anirnals fed
both vitan1in C and precursors of
carciIlogenic ni trosanlines develop
f8\Ver tun10rs than aninH~ls fed the
precursors alone (Ref. 30). Vitanlin C
has been shown to reduce bladder
tUDlors in animals induced by one
carcinogen (Ref. 31). but not by another
(Ref. 32). Biochenlical studies hBve
shown that vitamin C prevents the
oxidation of specific chemicals to active
carcinogenic forms (Ref. 31)~ and.
,,-Hanlin C blocks the forrnation of
carcinogenic nitrosanlines froIn nitrates
and nitrites in the digestive tract (Refs.
30 and 33b). The combination of
evidence from epidemiological studies
and evidence fronl several types of
studies with animals which involved
adm.inistration of carcinogens and
carcinogen precursors provides a strong
basis on which to postulate that vitan1in
C reduces the risk of cancer in humans.

d. Vitalnin E. I'he hypothesis that
vitamin E may reduce the risk of SaIne
types of cancer is based on two kinds of
scientific findings. Animal studies have
demons tra ted an inhibitory effect of
vitamin E on cancers induced by
ultraviolet light and certain chelnicals.
These studies date back to the earliest
days of vitamin E chemistry (Ref. 34).
1\10re recently, the implications of
reactive oxygen molecules in cancer
development provide a theoretical basis
for the involvement of vitamin E (a
strong antioxidant) in the development
of cancer, because carcinogens are
activated by oxidative processes and
oxidation of cell components may
contribute to cancer developn1ent (Refs.
4a and 22).

C. Regulato(,V History ofAntioxidant
\ljtan1ins

1. Nutrition Labeling

FDA published a proposal to amend
the food labeling regulations to codify
and clarify the agency's policy on the
appropriate use of health claims on food
labeling in the Federal Register of
August 4, 1987 (52 FR 28843). On August
8, 1989, FDA published in the Federal
Register (54 FR 32610) an advance notice
of proposed rulemaking requesting
public comments on (among other areas)
ho,,,, to reasonably permit the use of
claims on food labels that link food
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COfilponents to reducing the risk of
chronic disease. In the Federal Register
of February 13.1990 (55 FR 5176). FDA
\vithdrcvv the /-\ugust 4. 1987 proposal
(52 FR 28843) and reproposed to amend
the food labeling regulations to provide
for the use of health claims on food
laheling. The purpose of the reproposal
\vas. in part, to establish procedures for
peru1itting valid and reliahIe consumer
inforrnation on food labels about the
\"81ue that ingestion of dietary
components Inay have in either lowering
the risk or forestalling the premature
onset of particular chronic disease
conditions. The topic of antioxidant
vi tarnins and cancer was not specifical.ly
mentioned in any of these documents.

Comments from a consunler advocacy
group and several industries suggested
that topics other than the six specified in
the reproposed rule Inaking "",ere worthy
of consideration and stated that the role
of antioxidant vitanlins and beta
carotene in preventing diverse diseases.
especially cancer. should be considered.
One comment suggested that health
claims might be appropriate for the
rela tionship between cancer and fruits
and vegetables and the antioxidant
vitan1ins. Another cornInent argued that
a health claim for beta-carotene rich
foods vV'ould be consistent lNith the
dietary recommendations of
organizations such as the National
Cancer Institute. Several comments
asserted that a substantial body of
evidence exists showing an inverse
association behNeen foods high in beta
carotene and a reduced risk of certain
forms of cancer.

A trade associaHon for the dietary
supplement industry commented that p in
its opinion, the evidence is
uoverwhelming" that consumption of
fruits and vegetables high in antioxidant
vitan1ins reduces the risk of certain
forms of cancerl and that the scientific
evidence suggests that vitamins C and E
and beta-carotene are responsible for
this effect A pharmaceutical company
cOIl1mented that it felt antioxidant
vitamins, particularly vitamin C, are
cffective in vivo antioxidants and are
involved with other diseases such as
heart disease. cataracts, rheurnatoid
arthritis, and Parkinson's disease. A
D1ajor food manufacturer commented on
the relationship of beta-carotene and
cancer, citing currently completed
epidemiological evidence and ongoing
clinical trials.

No COlnments w'ere received from
consumers or from professional
organizations of physicians or other
health care workers.

These comments were superseded to
by section 3(b)(l)(A)(x) of the 1990
ftrnendments, which directed FD.A to

consider the rela tionship between
dietary supplements of antioxidant
vitarrlins arid cancer, among other
topics. l'hese topics are considered in
this and other docurnents published in
this issue of the Federal Register.

2. Regulatory Status

Substances that are added to food
rnay be categorized as generally
recognized as safe (GRt"iS) ingredients.
food additives, or subject to a sanction
or approval granted by FDA or the u.s.
Department of Agriculture (USDA) prior
to September 6, 1958. Substances may
be GRAS in accord with the general
principles stated in 21 CFR 170.30. listed
as GRAS in 21 CF'R part 182, or affirn1ed
as GRAS in 21 CFR part 184. The status
of the most common uses in foods of
carotenoids, vitamin C compounds. and
tocopherol compounds is surnularized
below.

'The following carotenoid compounds
and sources rich in these carotenoid
compounds are approved color additives
for food use exempt from certificaHon:
beta-carotene (21 CFR 73.95), betaapo-8~
carotenal (21 eFR 73.90), and carrot oil
(21 CFR 73.300). Beta-carotene is
affirmed as GRi\.S for use as a nutrient
supplement (21 CFR 184.1245) and listed
for use in dietary supplements
§ 182.5245. Carrot oil. essential oil or
extractive, is listed for use as a flavoring
substance § 182.20.

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is listed as
a GRAS ingredient for use as a chemical
preservative (antioxidant) (21 CFR
182.3013), in dietary supplements (21
CFR 182.5013), and as a nutrient (21 CFR
182.8013). J\.scorbyl palmitate, ascorbyl
stearate, calcium ascorbate, and sodium
ascorbate are listed as chemical'
preservatives (21 CFR 182.3149, 166.110,
182.~l189, and 182.3731, respectively).
Ferrous ascorbate is affirmed as GRAS
for use as a nutrient supplement (21 CFR
184.1307a), although, at usual levels of
intake, ferrous ascorbate contributes
little vitamin C activity. A nicotinamide
ascorbic acid complex is listed as a
special dietary and nutritional food
additive in 21 CFR § 172.315.

Tocopherols are listed as GRAS for
use as dietary supplen1ents (21 CFR
182.5890), as nutrients (21 CFR 182.8890).
and as chemical preservatives .
[antioxidants. in 21 eFR 182.3890, and
inhibitors of nitrosamine formation (21
CFR 184.1890)). Alpha-tocopherol
acetate is listed as GRAS for use in
dietary supplements (21 CFR 182.5892')
and as a nutrient (21 CFR 182.8892). .

D. Evidence Considerod in Reaching the
IJecjsion

l'he agency revievved all relevant
scientific evidence on associations

bet~veen ingestion of antioxidant
vitamins (vitamins C and E) and beta
C8.J'otene and reduced risk of cnt1cer.
T'he scientific evidence and conclusiorHi
that. the agency reviewed included tho:"e
in the "Surgeon General's Report on
Nutrition and HealthH (Surgeon
General's Report) (H.ef. 4a), HNutrition
and 'lour Health: Dietary Guidelines for
.Americans" (Ref. 35). and the U.S.
Department of Health and I-Ilnnan
Services (DHHS) UHealthy People 2000:
National I-Iealth Promotion and Disea8P
Prevention Objectives" (Ref. 3). Th{~
agency also revievved other
authoritative documents. NRC's '$Die~

and Health" (Ref. 2), Bnd
Io4Recolnmended Dietary .t\lllrvv ;fH1CP.S iii

(Ref. 14). and the Life Sciences Research
Office's HVitamin 1\ and CancerH (Ref.
36), ~·Vitamin C and Cancer" (Ref. 37)
and :'~VitaminE and Cancer (Ref. 38).

The agency updated the evidence
reached in these dOCU111ents by
reviewing all human studies in the
literature subsequent to these
docunlents and all new review articles,
The updated literature search began
\vi th 1987. The agency also considerecl
the results of animal studies to the
extent that they clarified human studies
or suggested possible lnechanisrns of
action.

To assure that its revie\v of relevant
evidence was complete, FDA requested,
in the Federal Register of t\.1arch 28, 1991
(56 FR 12932), scientific data and
information on the 10 specific t.opic
areas identified in section 3(b)(1)(~~)( vi)
and (b)(l)(A)(x) of the 1990
arnendments. The topic of antioxidant
vitamins and cancer was among the 10
subjects on \vhich the agency requested
scientific data and information. The
agency reviewed all of the documents it
received, including letters, press
releases. scientific articles, revie'lN
articles, and recomnlendations. Where
appropriate, data sub.mitted in scientific
articles were considered in the rtrvie~v of
the scientific literature (section n.)

it. Comnlents Recejl-"'ed in ResDo.nse to
.FDA ~s Request for Scientllic Dota and
lnforlnation

FDA received 17 conlments in
response to the March 28, 1991 Federal
Register notice (56 FR 12932) concerning
antioxidant vitamins and cancer health
claims. Of the comments received, nine
were from industry, three from
professional organizations, t\VO from
trade associations, one from an
individual consumer, one froln a state
government, and one from the
Governrnent of Canada.

Over 435 references were received.
:including recent revie\v articles on
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nntioxidant yitandns and cancer. Sorne
of the responses included references
onlv, while other:·~ contained referencf':~;

CiIH} COilunents, or just cornments. The
ctunments generally cited da ta or
opinions from specific references. Tbt~

roaiorHv of the comments supported ,-1\

health ~:iaiJn relative to the antioxidard
vitarnins and crincer. In generat
cornrnents froln manufacturer~~and t;'adt"
associations., as vJell as froan a fe\,v
research organizations~argued. that ih~~~

evidenci~ for beneficial effects of
antioxidant vitamins in relation to
cancer is s trang, or even conlpcIHng"
that these substances are safes and
therefore, the only reasonable course of
action is toalJow health clahns in t.his
area.

The regulatory status of health c!ahn3
for antioxidant vitamins and canr;er in
Canada was described in con1fficnts
ftom the Director GeneraL Food
Directorate, Health and Welfare,
Canada. The official position of Canada
on the relationship of diet and nutrients
to disease and the metabolic effer;ts of
nutrients is stated in the volume
UNutrition Reconlmendations, the Report
of the Scientific Revievl Committee
1990." In sections related to \Vater
Soluble Vitamins and Fat-Soluble
Vitamins, this report concluded that, for
vitarnin C and the fat-soluble vitamins,
evidence for protection against cancer
lacks specificity and is inconclusive.
The Government of Canada pointed out
that health claims would be illegal under
Canadian law and thus advisi;d against
such claims.

All of the nine responses received
frarn industry included literature
references on antioxidant vitarnins and
cancer. One chemical COJnpany provided
data to demonstrate the .efficacy and
safety of antioxidant vitanlins,
especially vitamins C and E~ and beta
carotene. A food manufacturer
suggested that FDP.. also consider the
interactions between antioxidant
,/itamins and selenium. The comment
also suggested that antioxidants lnay be
depleted by oxidative stress, thereby
enhancing risk of a variety of diseases
including heart diseases breast and
cervical cancer. A diet systenlS
company provided a tabular sunlmary
concluding that antioxidant vitan1Ans
(but not any onespecificaHy) a.re
protective against cancers of the breast
and colon. Another manufacturel' argued
tha t animal research and hUD1Hn

epidenliologic and blood level studies
support a protective effect for vitamin E,
vitanlin C,and heta-carotene~but·that
continued research is warranted.

A pharmaceutical manufacturer
cornnlented that~ ,(1) Free radical

dcnnagc i~; \'videly accepted as a T1.aj(,~

theory of curcanogen{:t1L; and th;)t the
iH'itioxidant vitanlins are e!'f~~c~i\',~

inhibitors of this process: (Z) many
p~~rgons are not consuming RDA Ip\l~Is

or the vildnlins; (~) epidenliolugic
.'vidence is s:lpportive of henericial
effl:cts by the antioxidant \!'itanlins, and
the National Cancer Institute and the
USDA have reconlmendp.d increased
intakes of certain foods on this basis; (4;
there is little or no evidence that
constnners will replace conventionz-.d
medical care \\ri th dietary Utrea tnuJ.n fs ..,
for cancer or other disease; and (5)
supplementation is beneficial and
essentially risk-free. A pharmaceutical
Hnd a suppleInent manufacturer argueJ
tha t they recommend a benefitl risk
Hppronch instead of consideration of
only v.,rhat has been established as an
ilin;:ontrovertible scientific fact:" 'l'hese
t\rVO pharmaceutical manufacturers. aJso
expressed extreme concern and
dissatisfaction with the rule.making
process.

F'D.l\ notes in. response to these
comments that the "benefit/risk" or
"essentially risk-free" rationale does not
qualify as a basis for a health claim. The
1990 amendments provide tha t a health
claim is justified only if the agency
deterulines, based on the totality of
publicly available scientific evidence
relating the nutrient and the disease 9

that there is significant agreeUlent
among qualified experts that the clahn. is
supported hy such evidence. Therefore,
the agency rejects the concepts of
iLbenefit/riskH or "essentially risk-free H

as hasis for a health. claim because of
their inconsistency with requirements of
the 1990 amendrnents.

A private research {oundaHon
cOIn.rrtented that evidence supports the
conclusion that increased intakes of
luicronutrients including the antioxidant
vitarn.il1s lo\.vcrs the risk of cancc:r,
especially in the stomach and
(~SOph3gUS.The comrnents stated.
hovvever~ that the enlphasis should be
on avoiding intake of carcinogens,
ra ther- than on consurnption of
anticarcinogens. On the other hand~
another professional organizaHon
argued that there should be no dOD bt
concerning the antioxidant efficacy of
certain vitamins.

...1\ trade association cOffilnented that
the I\1·HC's book "Diet and Health';
(Committee on Diet and f:lealth~ 1989)
virtually ignored this important topic of
antioxidant vitamins andcancert even
though da ta and conclusions of
important benefits have been published
by respectable scientists. A trade
association for the dietary supplerilcnt
industry 8uhmitted abstracts on

~,t,Jenin~Y~ and ca ncer. H also citeu
"''vid~~'ilC(l' thut \,'d;-3nljr~ C is pffectj\'(\

both ir~ antrHdls <1ud in hUril(-HIS, again~·d

a vvhk· \'ar:(~ty of canc~~r types/ sites.!
through (31 variety of mechanisIT1S, Hnd
v,,rith exposure of anim:~h~ to a v:; rief,; ui
(;i1 n, inogt! 11 s.

/\. ~:ti.l~te govprnment ;~.genC,\r provided
only g(:nt~ral comn-lents on the nutrient
hr..~ahh n;!atinnships it believes D1Ust be
t:st:JbHsh(~;J to justHy any health c!ndn1l..
Th~s agcnc:,; recornlnen(Jf~d thai
scientific agreement should be
considered the cornerstone of anv
health clairn. '[his state governrn~~nt
agency and a. professional organizHtion 9

hO'iArever, urged. that FDA be ext.n:~rrH.)Jy

cautiOc.3 in G1aking its decision.
The agency hHS considered each oi

these COH)fnents in its developiTH~ntof
this pl'OpD8aL

F: Cl'iterin f(/l'" E\·ohJQ(ion of ...... '-"' ...", ,.~, ,~.

Et·jdence

FDA has c\'aluated the data fY'OHl

human studies against general criteria
for good cxperin1ental design~ exeGution~

and ana lysis. The criteria used in
evaludting ep~denliologicalstudies
included:

(1) R.eliability and accu.racy of the
nJethods used in food intake analysis
Hnd measurem.ent of disease endpoints;

(2) Choice of control subjects (e.g.~

hospital-based \'ersus population
based);

(3) Representativeness of subjects;
(4.) Control of confounding factors,

particularly fa t~ vvhich has an inverse
correlation with, and fiber intake 'J\Thich
has a positive correlation with, fruit and
vegetable intake~ in data analysis;

(5J Potential for nlisclassificationof
individuals with regard to dietary
exposure or disease end points;

(6) Presence of recall bi8S and
intervievt!er bias; and

(7J Degree of compliance and ho\/v
complh:nce was assessed.

FD/\ evaluated the weaknesses and
strengths of individu'al studies (see
l/,Assessmenr~column of tables
following each antioxidant vitamin). Th€j'
FJ\gency then assessed the strength of the
overaH cOfilbined evidence (e.g.,)
(-;pidemiologie studies and .aninlal
studies), taking into account the strength
of the associatio111 the consistency of
findings; specificity of the associa HOB.

evidence for a biological mechanism,
and presence or absence of a dose
response relationship. FIJA's
conclusions reflect the strength,

and preponderance of dHt~:l,
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II. Revie1.v pf Scientific fv!dence: Beta..
Carotene

,,4. }'ederol GDVel'I7lllf:n! DUCUir~entsand
StateJllents

In 1988, ''"The Surgeon Generars
Report on Nutrition and Health (Ref. 4a)
rnnsidered the role of carotenoids in
cancer. 1'he report concluded that sorne
epidemiologic studies provide suggestive
evidence ita t frequent consumption of
vegetables and fruits. particularly dark
green and deep yel10ltv vegetables vvhich
contain carotenoids, includio lg the beta
carotene precursor of vitarni;A, may
lower risk for cancers of the lung and
bladder as \vell as son18 cancers of the
alimentary tract. The report pointed out,
however, that these studies have not
ruled out the possibiii ty of protection
frolll some other active component of
fruits and vegetables. Until the results of
chemoprevention clinical intef"\I'ention
trials examining these relationships
become available, the report stated that
it could conclude only that an increase
in consumption of fruits and vegetables
might benefit persons \'vho now consurne
below average amounts of these foods.
No risks from consumption of beta
carotene or carotenvids \vere identified.

USDA and DHI-IS in HNutrition and
Your Health: Dietary Guidelines for
Alllericans" (Ref. 35) recommended the
consumption of generous portions of
vegetables and fruit, but did not make a
specific reference to the role of
increased conSUDlption of these foods
and the lo\vered risk of cancer.

B. Other Autholitath"'8 Documents and
Statements

The NAS 1989 report on "Diet and
Health" (Ref. 2) found that there is
strong evidence that a low intake of
carotenoids t \vhich are present in green
and yellow vegetables, is related to an
increased risk of developing lung cancer.
The reoort stated that the mechanism
for the"'1ink between frequent
consumption of vegetables and fruits,
especially green and yel1o\v vegetables
and citrus fruits. and decreased
susceptibility to cancers of the lung,
stolllach, and large intestine is nat well
understood because the responsible
agents in these foods and the
mechanisms for their protectiv'e effect
have not been fully determined.

The 10th edition of the
"Recommended Dietary Allowances"
(Ref. 14) contains a discussion of
carotenoids with regard to the
recommended allowances for vitamin A.
The report stated that most carotenoids,
unlike vitamin A, trap free radicals and
remove reactive oxygen molecules
which can cause changes in cells. The
report further stated that because only

about 10 percent of carotenoids in
nature sh""ovv provitamin A activity, any
anticancer effects that carotenoids
possess might be related Dlore to tbeir
antioxidant or other properties than to
their conversion into vitarnin J\. The
RDA report suggested tha t, a generous
intake of carotenoid-rich foods may be
of benefit.

The Life Sciences Research Office
(Ref. 36) revie\Jved the recent scientific
literature on "'~vitaminA (including beta
ca.rotene) and Cancer" and concIuded
that: (1) The data relating vitamin A [0

cancer are inconclusive, (2) the strongest
evidence supports a possible protective
role of Ifni ts and vegetables in redtieing
the fa tes of cancer of various si tes,
particularly cancers of the lungs, colon/
rectum and breast, and (3) the beta
carotene content of these foods mav 1 in
part, be exerting some of the effect~.

C. Revievv of t1le Scientific Literature

The agency reviewed available
scientific evidence on beta-carotene and
carotenoids and cancer provided by
epidemiological studies (prospective and
retrospective) and clinical studies
published since the publication of "The
Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition
and Health" (Ref. 4a). The data that
FDA revie\ved were evaluated
according to specific criteria. Studies
that involved healthy matched controls
(e.g., age, sex, and ethnic origin) that
were controlled for confounders, such as
smoking, and that used validated
dietary assessment instruments,
appropriate storage conditions for test
samples, and adequate sample size were
given the greatest "weight by FDJ\. "\>Vhen
the possibility could not be excluded
that the observed association '\vas
mainly a result of the disease al tering
indications of beta-carotene. or resulted
from an effect of another substance in
the foodstuff influencing the disease. the
study was given less weight.

1. Primary Human Studies

Epidemiological studies of a
retrospective nature that have assessed
consumption of fruits and vegetables in
rela tion to cancer mortality are sho\vn
in Table 1. ~1ost of these case-control
retrospective studies sho\v' an inverse
association beh~een intakes of fruits
and vegetables rich in carotenoids and
the risk of lung cancer. I-Iowever, some
studies also sho\v that intakes of these
foods are associated with a lovvered risk
of colorectal and stomach cancers.

LeMarchand and coworkers (Ref. 39)
reported that higher intakes of foods
containing beta-carotene are associated
with lower risk of lung cancer in a multl
ethnic population of men and\vomen in
Hawaii. These researchers also reported

stronger associations of lO\,\Ter lung
cancer risks with consumption of all
vegetables, dark green and cruciferous
vegetables. and toma toes than with
consumption of beta-carotene.

Bond and coworkers (Ref. 40) reported
sirnila.r findings of a lower lung cancer
risk vvith higher intakes of foods vvith a
high carotenoid index in a population of
chernical company employees in 1'exas.
Recently; upon reevaluation of data
rela ting dietary intake to prosta. te
cancer, these researchers (Ref. 41)
reported that beta-carotene intake is not
associated with prostate cancer risk.
Prostate cancer risk, hovvever, 'l:ivas
reported to be inversely rela ted to
intake of foods containing beta-carotene
in men over 70 years of age in t1JVO

studies conducted in Japan (Refs. 42 and
43).

Adjusted risk of ovarian cancer was
reduced with high intakes of beta
carotene in the study of 81attery et al.
(Ref. 44). In a study conducted in
England, Coggon et al. (Ref. 45) reported'
that intakes of fruits and salad
vegetables were inversely associated
with risk of stomach cancer. Kune et a1.
(Ref. 46) and LaVecchia et a1. (Ref. 47)
reported that risks of colorectal cancer
were inversely associated with higher
intakes of vegetables containing beta
carotene or those with a higher
carotenoid index and vitamin C. In both
of these studies, however, as with other
studies showing a significant inverse
relationship of higher intakes of fruits
and vegetables and cancer risks,
con1plementary effects of the
antioxidants or effects of other
components of the foods cannot be ruled
out as the cause of the observed
associa tion. '

In a unique type of case-control
retrospective studYl Smith and Waller
(Fef. 50) included immediate family
members of cancer patients and
immediate family members of control
hospitalized subjects in assessing the
association betw'een serum beta
carotene and cancer. Lower serum
levels of beta-carotene were observed in
patients with cancer of the lung,
stomach, esophagus, small intestine,
cervix and uterus, Lower serum levels of
beta-carotene 'lvere also found in
relatives of the cancer patients
compared to Sf~rum levels in control
subjects and their relatives. The
inclusion of inunediate family members
as part of the study design corrects for
effects from the illness. Additionally, the
matching of subjects as. to smoking
status, age, sex, length of sample storage
as "veIl as the use of rela tives, make the
findings in this study consistent with
those of prospective studies.
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Prospective studies sho\'Vn in Table 2
a~)sessed dietarv intake of foo{ls rich in
carote.noids and the subsequent
developnlent of cancer. There was dD

in\'pr-se association bct\vecn intake of
carotenoid-rich fruits and vegetH bies
and risks of breast, lung, and other
ppithelial cancers in three studies (Refs"
51 through 53). Ho\vever, Paganini-l-IiH
et HI. (Ref., 54) reported no associa lion
between intake of beta-carotene-r]~:h
foods and cancer at various sites.

In prospective studies (I'able 3) in
\'vhich serum or plasma carotenoid
levels were measured in subjects \vho
18 ter developed cancer, \Valdet aL
(Refs. 55 through 57) and Connett et a1.
(Ref. 58) reported an inverseassoc.i.ation
betv\'een blood beta··carotene levels and
lung and stOfilach cancers. In a 12-yea.r
followup prospective study.,overall
cancer mortality was inversely
associated with plasma carotene
adjusted for cholesterollevelst and
bronchus and stomach cancers were
inversely associated with total plasnla
carotene (Refs. 59 and 60J.

Prenlalignancy studIes~ or those in
which. neoplastic changes in a tissue do
not affect appetite and food intake or
carotenoid metabolism in blood, .offer
the advantage of early diagnosis and
assessment of dietaryas·sociations. An
example of pre,malignancy studies are
case-control studies ofcervicaJ
dysplasia and in situ carcinogenesis in
which the stage ofcancerdeve:lop!uent
is dia.gnosed by microscopic
examination of cells. Beta-carotene
exposure was .assessed as intake of
deep green and yellow vegetables,
dietaryheta-carotene, or plasma beta
carotene levels. Beta.;.caroteneexposure
from either·of the above dietary sources

.was inversely correlated with the
i.ncidence of prenlalignancy in aU but
one of the studies reported (T'able 4)
(Refs. 52 through 66). In a sInall group of
cases and controls, De Vet etal. (Ref.
67) found noas.sociation between beta
carotene supplements, consumed at 10
rngper day for 1 month, and changes in
cervical dysplasia. The authors
suggested that the supplementation
period Olay have been too short to
provide conclusive results.

A number of chemoprevention
intervention trials are UIlder\-vay that are
nimed at preventing or reducing the
recurrence of malignancies {Table 5).
These trials wilt be· ongoing for some
time because of the long la tency period
for cancer. Subjects 'are given be-ta
carotene in capsule or tablet form as a
supplement to the beta-carotene and
othercarotenoi-dsconsumed through
their diets. The :informationgathered
froln these clinical intervention trials

should pr'ovide in3portant inrurfi~ation

rt~g3rding the efficacy of the c~'rot('noids,

~!thpr filone or in co!nbinaiioH \yith
of her anticnddants in altp.ring the-, c··~nrer

incidence.
()ne interv(~ntion trial of f(~la t i\'e:y

short duration exanlined the effpcts of
he~a-r.arotenpV\rith and wHhout vit~rnjn

PM SupplPInentatien on orallcukoplakia
(a cOjnHtion of whi le, rough. g.Dg1t.'~iin1es

fissured patches on the nlUCOUS

rnen1branes of the oral cavity that
cannot he rubbed off, and \vhich occur
nlOS t often in smokers) in persons v/ho
ff(~quently chev.:ed betel (Ref. (8)" After
~~ D1nnths there \vas a reduction in
synlptoms in both beta-carotene groups,
and after 6 IDonths the investiga tors
observed a significant regression of this
condition.

A trial of longer dnration~ ~;hich

eXHJl1ined the role of beta-ca~otene in
preventing new' occurrences of
nonmelanoma basal cell and squao10us
cell carcinomas of the skin\ has been
completed (Ref. 20)..Five hundred
eighty-two subjects were supplemented
\"71th 50 mg beta-carotene per day.
~..1edian plasma. concentrations after 1
Y'ear of supplenlentB.tion increased 10
fold, with the largest increase occurring
in nonsnlokers, women and leaner
subjects (Ref. 69). No effects on new'
nonmelanoma basal 'cell and squamous
cell carcinomas of the skin frorn the
supplementation of beta-carotene w'ere
observed. It has 'been hypothesized (Ref.,
71) that one reason for the lack of effect
observed may be that the amount of
beta-carotene administered in the trial
(50 mg per day) may be less than that
suggested by other studies (e.g., 30 to
300 mg per day) to potentially reduce the
risk of the recurrence of this type of
cancer. A nUDlber of other cxplana Hons
for the lack of effect are also possible.
Other clinical trials emplo:¥~ beta
carotene alone or in combination \!Vi th
vHaminsA, C, or E (for sum.mary, see
'fable 5).

2. Supporting Data Frorn /\niJr~.al Studies

Experinlentalcancer in dH~.nH:IIs

occurs by .administeringa chen1ical
compound. exposure to irradiation or
ultraviolet light, or a combination of the
two. The efficacy of beta-carotene or
other carotenoids reducing the incidence
of tumors has been demonstrated at
various sites in different animal models.
These tumor sites include salivary
gland, skin, nlammary tissue, colon, and
stomach (Ref. 72a). Moreover~ feeding a
naturally occurring source of beta
carotene, algae Dunaliella· bardar'1/il~
resulted inarked inhibition of
!jpontaneous mammary tum.ors (Ref. 73).

r,o ri~~ks f;'o!1) consurnption of b(L~·

, arc1;tt;np int'1kc per se or caro!enoid~
\vere id.~~nUh\.~d in any of the H.bot:,<
fep~H'ts. Carotenoids, even \r\'hen
inges:cd in very large amounls for
\f\:ef,k5: to years. are not kncnvn to be
toxic (nl~r.. l:~Eq. i\n in1p"nidnt reasor~ LDr."

tLr'~r hn:.. k of toxicity is their
Hrnited CCHJ\:erS30n 'to vitamin A in
intestine, U\,,:}', and other organs.,
Carotcnoids taken in large doses for
several vve~~ks are absorbed ,\-eU
Ie color tile adipose tissue stores;
iuchH.HnJ.~ the subcutaneous fat Thus.,
the skin,·especially the pdln1.s of the
hands and the soles of the feet., appf"8: S
yello\·\,.

Evidence relating beta-corntcne
intake per se to reduced risk of cancer in.
humans is, at this thne, inconclusive.
There is strong evidence that high
intakes of fruits and vegetables rich h·
carotenoids are associated with ·8

reduced risk of developing cancer.
I-Iowever, whether the components of
fruits and vegetables responsible for
reducing the apparent effect are beta
carotene and othercarotenoids or SOfile

other compound remains unkno,'vn.'fhe
positive effects of beta-carotene
administration in lowering the frequency
and severity of experinlentai cancer in
anin1als suggest that effects Hre the
result of antioxidant properties. The
conclusions cannot be directly applied
to humans partly because the type and
anlount of 'carcinogen exposure in the
experimental conditions was not sinlHar
to h.umanexposure.

The most promising prospects of
clarifying the possible role for
f:arotenoids in human cancer risk rests
with the clinical intervention trials that
are currently in progress. In these trials,
the administration of purified beta
carotene supplements to individuals at
increased risk for developingcancercan
provide nloreinformation regarding the
direct role of beta-carotene, tfo\vever,
based on aU of the scientific evidence
published since 1987 on the role of
carotenoids in hlHllan cancer risk, the
agency finds onlythatthH conclusion of
the Surgeon (;enerars Report (Ref. 4a)
reInains valid: the Surgeon Generats
report conclud.ed that some
epidciniologic studies provide suggestive
evidence tha t frequent consumption of
vegetables and fruits, particularly da.rk
green and de.ep yellow vegetables which
contain carotenoids, including beta
carotene\ In.ay lo\ver risk for cancers of
the lung and bladder, as well ,as SOIne
cancers of the alimentary tract.
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Moreover. the recommendation in the
"U.S. Dietary Guidelines" to consume
gf->nerous portions of fruits and
vpgetables rernains appropriate advice.

E. Tentatil,'e Decisjon To Denv a Health
Clahn RelatIng to Ingestion oj
Corotenoids to Risk of Cancer

Evidence of a direct relationship
be tvveen beta-carotene intake and
lovvered risk of developing cancer at
various sites in humans is inconclusive.
The prirnary source of beta-carotene in
the U.S. diet is green and yellow fruits
and vegetables. From epidemiological
da ta, there is strong evidence that
consumption of fruits and vegetables
has an associative relationship to
lowered risk of cancer at various sHes in
hUlnans. Ho\vever, "~hether the
protective effects of fruits and
vegetables against cancer risk is the
result of beta-carotene content or some
other component remains unknol:vn.
Experimentally induced cancer at
various sites in animals has been ShO\'\ln

to be delayed and decreased in
frequency with beta-carotene
administra tion. This effect in gnimals is
through the antioxidant potential of the
beta-carotene. Clinical intervention
trials for cancer that are in progress
may, in a few years. provide additional
informa tion of effect of beta-carotene
per se, ra ther than foods containing this
substance. on cancer.

FD1\ has tentatively detenuined,
ba sed on all of the publicly available
scientific evidence regarding an
association betv'!v"een beta.-carotene and
cancer, that there is not signiHcant
scientific agreeruent aniong experts
qualified by scientific traIning and
exnertise to evaluate such claims, that a
cl;im associating beta-carotene to the
risk of cancer is supported by such
evidence.

The agency recognizes that the
evidence is·strong that consunlption of
frui ts and vegetables, good sources of
beta-carotene, is associated with
lovvered risk of cancer at a number of
sites. I-Io\vever, the agency believes that
the cia ta are not sufficiently convincing
that beta-carotene p,er se is responsible
for this association. Fu.rther, even if the
evidence for a cause-and-effect
relationship of beta-carotene intake
wi th lowered risk of cancer \vas
assumed to be adequate, the a.gency
finds the data to be insufficient to
determine the quantity of beta-carotene
needed to produce the effect. If such
cia ta were available, it \vould be
necessary for the agency to determine
whether the food supply already
provides enough beta-carotene to
produce that effect

In surnmary, the agency requests
submission of data which directly bear
on: (1) \tVhether beta-carotene per se.
rather than some other con1Donenl of
food, decreases the risk of dancer in
hunlans, and (2) the range of beta
carotene intake which produces this
effect.

Ill. Revie\v of the Scientific Evidence:
Vitalnin C

A. F'edera] Governrnenl Docurnenls

"The Surgeon General's Report on
Nutrition and I-Iealth" (Ref. 4a) reviewed
human studies relating to associations
betvveen vitamin C and cancers of
specific sites. T'hese included studies of
foods that contain vi tamin C and
cancers of the esophagus, stomach, and
cervix. 1~he report also reviewed: {1}
Studies that showed that colonic polyps
regressed or decreased in area1Ni th
vitamin C therapy; and (2) studies th,at
reported variable effects (positive and
negative) of supplements of vi tarnin C
and vitamin E on formation' of fecal
mutagens (Ref. 4a). The report also
noted that most studies den10nstra ting
beneficial effects of vitamin C did not
quantify its actual intake (Ref. 4a). The
report concluded that no wholly
consistent picture of the role of vi tarnio
C in hurnan cancer has been defined.

The Surgeon General's report also
observed that, despite limitations in the
data, the American Cancer Society
guidelines recommend consurnlng foods
rich in vitamins A and C, and tha t the
National Cancer Institute suggests
eating a variety of fruits and vegetables
to ensure an adequate supply of vitarnin
C (Ref. 4a). T'here is no adequate
evidence that larger intakes of vitamin C
provide any additional benefits (Ref.
4a).

The 1990 ;'Nutrition and Your Health:
Dietary Guidelines for Americans" [Ref.
35) recommends consumption of diets
with "plenty" of vegetables and fruits.
Such diets contain generous levels of th,e
antioxidant vitamins, 1Nhich vvere
recommended because fruits. vegetables
and whole grain cereals are likely to
reduce the fat content of the diet a
change associated \vith decreased risk
of cancer. Any possible direct
association of antioxidant vitarnins '!fvith
lo\vered risk of cancer was not
discussed.

The DI-IHS "Healthy People 2000"
(Ref. 3) recomnlends increased
consumption of complex carbohydrates
and fiber-containing foods to 50fmore
daily servings of vegetables (including
legumes) and fruits and 6 or Bl0re da Uy
servings of grain products. \"egp.tables.
frui ts, and gra ins are good sources of
complex carbohydrates and fiber as

well as of several ·~·HcHnins and
minerals. The noted tha t dietar\
patterns with intakes of .
vege tables, fruH s. and grains are
associated with a~/adety of health
benefi ts includ.ing a decreased risk for
sonle types of CHncer (Refs. 2 and 4a).

B. Other Authorjtotive Documents

-fhe i'~AS in as 1~)8g Report "Diet and
I-fealth" (Ref. 2) reviewed and
sumnlarized the role of dietary factors
as rela ted to risk of various types of
cancer. The NAS reviewed
epidenliologic data and evidence from
aninlal studies and studies on
Hlcchanislns of carcinogenesis.

The report reviewed associaHons
anlong dietary factors and stomach
cancer. It described major dietary
associations beh.veen gastric cancer and
consumption of dried, salted, or smoked
fish or pickled vegetables (foods high in
salt and nitrates). It also indicated that a
second Inajor dietary association
observed with stomach cancer is the
protective effect of fresh frui ts,
vegetables, and vitamins, particularly
vitamin C. The report noted in sumnlary
that stomach cancer is associated with
diets containing large amounts of salt
preserved foods and .~ow levels of fresh
frui ts and vegeta hIes. l'he report found,
11ow'ever, that e\ddence \vas
inconclusive concern1ng the significant
decline in stom:dch cancer mortality in
the United States over the last half
century relating to dietary shifts away
from consumption of high salt-preserved
foods and toward increased
consumption of fruits and vegetables
(Ref. 2).

In summary, the report stated that
although the contrihution of diet to total
incidence and from cancer in
the United States cannot be determined
1<vith certainty, it is reasonable that
approximately one-third of all cancer
mortality may' be related to diet. Data on
the carcinogenicity ofrnost components
of human diets are quite lin1Hed,
h01,vever, and the exact mechanism of
carcinogenesis in hurnans have not yet
been established for any dic~t-related

cancer (Ref. 2).
1"he NAS in its "'RE::conlmended

Dietary AllowEDces'\ fRef. 1-1) noted tha t
vitamin C may prevent the formation of
carcinogenic nitrosanlines by reducing
nitrites. The N;\S concluded that
ingestion of fruits and vegetables rich in
vitamin C has been aSBociated with
reduced incidence of sorne cancers, but
that there is no e\/idence that vitamin C
is responsible for such Effects.

The Life Sciences Research Office of
the Federation af .I\lnerican Societies for
Experimental Bio]Qgy'. re\/h~~Ned the
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relationship behvecn ingestion of
vitanlin C or foods rich in vitarnin C and
cancer (Ref. 37). The report concluded
that epiderrliologic studies have
provided evidence for a role of nutrients
in the fl~uuction of the risk of specific
cancers. The report found tha t one of the
010St consistent epidenliologic findings
has been an association between high
intakes of vitarnjn C-rich foods and a
reduction in risk of stomach cancer (Ref.
29). The report noted that intake of
citrus frui ts h as been associu ted with a
significantly redDced risk of oral cancer.
and that risk of esophageal cancer was
reduced v\!ith increased intakes of
vitamin C-rich fruits and juices. Intake
of vitamin C-rich foods, the report
concluded, appears to have no
relationship to cancers of the colon,
prostate, or o·vary. The report found that
results with respect to pancrca tic cancer
are equivocal, and results \vith respect
to vitanlin C and breast cancer are
inconsistent (Refs. 2 and 29).

C. Review of the Scjentlfjc Literature

The agency reviewed the publicly
available scientific evidence on vitamin
C and cancer provided by epidemiologic
and clinical studies in accord with the
standard described in the general
document on health clainls on foods
(published elscvvhere in this Federal
Register). Studies that fncluded healthy
matched (e.g., age, sex, and race)
controls, that controlled for confounders
such as smoking, and tha t used
validated dietary asseSSlnent
instruments and adequate study size
\\,yere given the highest \veight. When the
possibility could not be excluded that
the observed association was mainly a
result of the disease altering indicators
of vitamin C status, or resulted from the
effect of another substance in the food,
the study was given less weight.

1. Evjdence for an Assocjation Between
Ingestion of Vjtamin C or Foods High in
17italllin C and Reduced Risk of Cancer

Research studies published since 1987
include more than 30 case-control
studies, 1 prospective study, and 2
randonlizcd clinical intervention trials.
Because associations bet\veen dietary
pa tterns and cancer appear to be si te
related, the recent studies are grouped
by site and summarized as follovvs:
Table 6, lung; Table 7~ colon and rectum;
Table 8, breast; Table 9, prostate; Table
10, pancreas; Table 11, stomach; Table
12, head and neck; Table 13, cervix or
ovary. Table 14 summarizes results of a
study of patients with bladder cancer
and a second study of cancer at various
sites. Details of the studies including
type and loca lion, description of

subjects, Inethods, and results (ln~

pJ'(~senh~d in these Tables.
a. JIUIll0J7 sludies-{i) Lung (;Unl:er

(TobIe 6). Adjusted risk analysis (for age
Hnd smoking) showed no difference in
vitamin C intakes between 450 patients
\\'ith lung Cdncer and 902 control
subjects (Ref. 74). Dietary inforrnation in
this study was obtained fron1 a food
frequency questionnaire.

In contrast, nn inverse associa lion
bt~tween vitanlin C intake and specific
types of lung cancer \vas reported by
Fontham et aI., (Ref. 75) in a. case
control study involving 1,253 patients
\vith lung cancer and 1,274 controls
matched for race, sex, and age. Dietary
inforolaUon was obtained from a food
frequency questionnaire. r~o descriptive
data were reported for nutrient intakes,
and no cOlnparisons were n1ade \vith
standards (e.g., RDA's).

A protective effect of high
consumption of leafy green vegetables,
carrots, tofu, fresh fruit, and fresh fi sh
against specific types of lung cancer
(adenocarcinoma and large cell cancer)
was reported by Koo et aI., (Ref. 76).
Dietary data was obtained from a food
frequency questionnaire. Consumption
of fresh frui ts was found to offer
protection against squamous cell tumors
of the lung. The data obtained in this
study were analyzed by foods without
specific analysis for single nutrients.

(ii) Cancers of the colon on(l rectum
{Table 7}. Food frequency
questionnaires VJere used to obta.in
information on dietary patterns and risk
of colorectal cancer. Freudenheim et al.
(Ref. 77) reported that decreased risk of
rectal cancer was associa ted with
increased intake of carotenoids, vitamin
C, and dietary fiber from vegetables.
Graham et a1. (Ref. 78) reported that
there was a significantly reduced risk of
colon cancer associated with high
intakes of tomatoes, peppers, carrots,
onions, and celery. LaVecchia et a1. (Ref.
47) reported that the risk of both colon
cancer and rectal cancer was inversely
related to intake of green vegetables,
tomatoes, melon, and coffee. 1'here "'ere
also inverse relationships between risk
and indices of carotenoid and vitamin C
intake. Tuyns et a1. (Ref. 79) found no
a ssocia tion between risk for either colon
cancer or rectal cancer and vitamin C
intake (determined from food frequency
questionnaires) in a case-control study
in Belgium. V\!est et al. (Ref. 80) also
reported no associa tion between risk of
colon cancer and intake of vitamin C
(determined from a food frequency
questionnaire) in a case-control study of
colon cancer patients and rna tched
controls in Utah.

Several of these studies identified
other dietary risk factors for colon and
rectal cancers including increa sed ri sk
\vithincreasing intakes of calories and
LIt (Refs. 77 and 78) and consunlption of
rice and pasta.

A recent randonlized clinical trial has
been reported that describes a test of
the effect of a vitalnin C supplen1cnt on
recurrence of polyps in the colon or
rectum (Ref. 81). Subjects in this trial
\vere randomized to receive 400 n1g of
vitamin E and C (96 subjects) or lactose
(placebo; 89 subjects) for a 2-year
period. Examination of subjects after 2
years revealed polyps in 41.4 percent of
the vitamin-treated group and in 50.7
percent of the placebo group. The
relative risk of polyps in the treatment
group was not significantly different
from that in the placebo group.

In a second intervention trial, De
Cosse et ai. (Ref. 82) studied the effects
on rectal polyps of vitan1in C plus
vitamin E with and without grain fiber
supplements. Fifty-eight patients with
fan1ilial adenonlatous polyposis vvho
had total colectomy and ileorectal
anastomosis 1 year before the study
\\rere randomized into groups receiving
2.2 grains (g) of fiber and placebo (IOV\!

fiber), 2.2 g fiber plus 4 g vitamin C and
4:00 mg vitamin E per day (low fiber plus
vitamins C and E), or 22.5 g fiber plus
both vitamins per day (high fiber plus
vitamins C and E). All groups also
received a supplement containing
vitamins C and A and several other
vitamins and minerals. 'fhe results did
not show any protective effect of the
vitamin C and vitamin E supplement on
the occurrence of rectal polyps.

(iii) Breast cancer (Table 8). The
authors of a case-control study of
women with breast cancer and hospital
controls in Athens, Greece reported tha t
there were no differences between cases
and controls in intakes of vitamin C
(determined from food frequency
questionnaires) (Ref. 83). This study
found no association behveen intake of
vitamin C and risk of breast cancer.

In a case-control study in Italy,
Toniolo et a1. reported that there \vas no
difference in vitamin C intake in 250
vV'omen \vith breast cancer and 499
\",Tomen from the general popula tion.
\'itamin C intakes were determined
from a nlodified food frequency
questionnaire (Ref. 84).

HO'Ne et aI. performed a nleta
analysis thatincluded all case control
studies relating diet and breast cancer
that were completed by 1986. Dietary
data were available from 9 of 12 studies.
E.stimates of intakes were made for the
other three studies based upon
responses to food frequency
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Chyou et aL (Ref. inlthAtcd a ca~~:-

c(uhort study of about B,OOO I-id\vaiian
rnen of Japanese ancestry during 1965 1u
190ft Ston13.ch cancer \vas diagnosed ~ i1

'I'll rnen during the 18 years.
data obtained from

~~1j~J~8ClS and from 361 cancer-free rnen
n~;'\r~aled that of cdl typp'(-1
cof\'egetables was r-~!~'1-~1::.,r·"~I'l'·<'

ston~3ch cancer
intake of fruits \vas ~d:)o "'''ll'ir',-,'r1,r',1'l't7<r,

stornach cancer, th is trend
~vas \lveakened \vhen cigaff:Ue rt···n.... r-..~.-'.,. ... n

'~Nas taken into account (Ref. ~)3J.

Burr et al. (Ref. 94) carried out a crnss
sectional study in tv~'O townB~n England
and Wales that had differing death rntes
fronl stomach cancer. Burr et a1. (Ref. 94)
reported that plasma HscorbcHe levels
and fruit intakes \vere significantly
higher in individuals in the !o'ev-r:isk
town than in individuals in the high-risk
tovvn. No direct relationship beh'veen
plasrna ascorbate levels and nH~

presence of severe atrophic gdslrihs\vHs
found. No dietary data vvere presented
in this studv, and the na ture of a food
frequency questionnaire \-vas not
described. l'here \vere significant socio
ecoD~omicdifferences between the
!01Nns, and subjects ~vere not J11atched
for s[noking, health histories, or
den10graphics.There vvere BJso
significant differences in incidence of
gastric surgery and severe atrophic
gastritis betvieen to\vns.

Stahelin et al. (1909) (Ref. 6'1) reported
on it prospective cohert study of 2.975
men, 17 of "vhonl subsequently
developed stomach cancer. 'I'hc authors
reported that after adjusting for
srnoking, plasma vitarnin C vvas
significantly lower in cases of 3tOH1HCh

cancer than in control nlen. "'fhis stud v
reHe? on a p~~nt sar~aple ,an~lysis and"
pro'vlded no oletary :!ntaKe ca tao

(vii) Cancers of the head {J]7d nech
(1'obJe 12). Franco et aL (Ref.
investigated risk factors for cancer
in a case-control study in Bn~~zil. Dietary
information and health and dprnographic
characteristics were obtained fr'orn
interviews \vith 232 pntients v.dth oral
cancer and 464 hospitalized Hun-cancer
subjects. (The strongest risk factors
identified in this study were use of
tobacco and alcohol. A decrease in risk
\vas observed \'\J~ith IT10re freq uent
consumption of citrus fruits. it \vas not
)possible to calculate 1ntakes of vitanl1n
C in this study.

Results of a population-based case··
control study on association of dietary
factors with oral cancers were reported
by 1\!cLaughlin et al. {Ref. 96). Frequency
of cnnsumpt10n of food Herns~vas

(\]Ue~~~Ll0]nnHU'i-; '\vas used to obtain
llnformation.I\fo descriptive

nutdent data 'vvas reported, and there
\l.\"ere no cOluparisons of dietary h1taklt~s

to reference standards (e.g.} Rlli\'s).
{vi) St()Jnacn cancer (Table 11). You et

~aL (Ref. 89) reported the results of a
casc··control study in China in'",;nlviTlU

564 ·~.vHh cancer
r"."V':I-'''-'~.u. \.':",v,~ ...~ .... _., '-" "'K.>'" control ~ n ~-"H"{'~L'

undennca nUll'lber of years
bs:;h:veen the urefercnce

the intervie\vs lvhieh to
COHf;ct data about de.mographics.
JrlH?dical histories. occupations, i:'I.1.111UC',Ul';';':'

hlstodes~ and diet. There \vas a decline
in risk of gastric cancer with increased
consurn.ption of beta-carotene, vHarnh1
C, and calc~um \lvhich was associated
lvith intakes of fresh fruits and
\vef;~etclbl~~s {Ref. 89).

ret 01 (Ref. 90) reported an
jinverrse relationship between intake of
fruits and risk of gastric cancer in a
case-control study involving 139 cases of
ne\··dy d~agnosed gastric cancer. 2,,574
hospital-based control subjects, and 278
randorniy-selected community control
subjects in japan4 Gastric cancer
patients and hospital-based control
subjects \vere interviewed before
(,lH1Qr~Q,S'~s.A questionnaire \vas used to

information on dietary habits and
on consutnption of specific food items.
lfhe data sho\vcd a protective effect
against stomach cancer associated vvHh
increased frequency of consumption of
{rni ts~ Jnandarin oranges, and green tea
(Ref. 90). Attribution of effects to
vitamin C could not be made because of
the design of this study. Dietary
cornponents 0 ther than vitamin C, or in
addition to vitamin C, could have been
responsible for the protective effects.

Bulatti et a1. (Ref. 91) studied 't016
cases of gastric cancer and 1.,159 control
subjects matched for age and sex. Data
regarding demographics, socia-economic
status, occupational histor!es~ smoking,
nledical histories, and diet \vere
obtained from an interview. Intakes of

nutrients V·lere calculated frarn
responses to a food frequency

Buiatti et al. (Ref. 91)
reported that decreased risk of gastric
cancer \'Vas associated with increased
consumption of citrus fruits, other fresh
fruUs, and raw vegetables. Results of
further evaluation of the data (Ref. 92)
suggested that the protective effects of
fre.sh fruits, fresh vegetables j and olive
oil may be associa ted v~ith vitamins C
and E present in these foods. EsHn1ates
of the intakes of nitrates and nitrites
\vere calculated for several geographic
areas studied. and results indicated an
increasing risk of stomach cancer with
increasing consumption of nitrates and
nHrHns. Rjsk decreased with increasing

[Jllf.;st:on:ncires. A statistically
~ignincant inverse association behvt~pn

l'Harnin C and breast cancer lNas
)reported (Ref. 85). Beta-carotene, fiber.
~]nd carotenoids (other markers for
((:onsumption of fruits rind vegetables)
also showed an inverse relationship
lvHhdsk of breast cancer (Ref. 85).

[hi) Prostate concer (TobIe ,9). Kolonel
(81 fLJ.1. 86J found no associa !ions
heit1iVeen risk of prostate cancer and
~ota:I of food sources of vitamin C in H

case-control study involving 452 cases of
..... ,..,.".~.~ ..~ t.'r< cancer and 899 age-'matched
controls. Dietary information was
obtained from a food frequ~ncy

qUf~sUonnaire.Increased risk \'\las found
to be associated v;ith intake of saturat.ed
fa t and zinc .(Ref. 86).

In t~vo case control studies, Ohno
[Ref. 143) and Oishi (Ref. 42) reported
that intake of vitamin C from foodsltvas
not s~gnificantlyassocia ted with risk of
prostate cancer.

(v) ~Pa.t7creatic cancer [I'able 10).
LaVecchia et al. (Ref. 48) reported a
t;taHstically significant decreased risk of
pancreatic cancer with increased intake
of fresh fruits~ .A similar inverse
relationship between intake of fish and
oB and risk of pancrea tic cancer "vas
also reported in this study. This case
control study, carried out in ItalYJ
involved 247 patients \vi th pancrea tic
cancer and 1,089 age and sex-matched
hosoHal-based controls with acute
nor{digestive, nonneoplastic disease.
Subjects were intervie\ved to obtain
data on socioeconomic status, tobacco
and alcohol use, coffee consumptionJ

lnedical history, and dietary intake of 14
r"indjcator'l

' foods. No assessment of
intake of individual nutrients was made
in this study.

rv1ills et a1. (Ref. 87) investiga ted
dietary habits and risk of pancreatic
cancer in about 34,000 non-Hispar.fl',c
S€venth Day Adventists in California.
.All subjects completed a life-style
questionnaire. A significant protective
relaUonshipbet\veen consumption of
vegetable protein products, beans,
lentHs. or peas, and dried frui ts ~nd fa tal
panerea tic cancer was reported (Ref.
87). No relationship was Jound behvecn
fisk and intake of other fresh fruit.
canned or frozen fruit, fresh citrus fruit.
green salads, or cooked green
vegetables (Ref. 87). No data on
individual nutrients l,Ncre provided in
this studv. ~

Falk let aI. (Ref. 88) reported a
signlficant inverse relationship bet\-veen
consu!nption of fresh fruit and fruit juice
Hnd pancreatic cancer. The case-control
study involved 363 cases of pancreatic
cancer and 1,234 hospital-based controls
JrHatcbed on hospital of admittance. race.
sex. and age. i\ food frequency
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obtained by questionnaire from 871
patients with oral cancer and 979
control subjects. Protective effects \vere
reported with increased consumption of
ci trus fruits. The study was not designed
to specifically address a possible role of
vitamin C in reduction in risk of oral
cancer.

(viii) Cancers of the cervix and oFary
[Table 13). Brock, et al. (Ref. 62)
reported tha t when considered together,
vitamin C, fruit juices, and plasnla beta
carotene showed a significant protective
effect against cervical cancer. Dietary
infonnation was obtained from a food
frequency questionnaire. Cases in this
study \vere not rna tched on sexual
habits, snloking, or use of oral
contraceptives. Plasma levels of
ascorbic acid were not determined.

Shu et a1. (Ref. 97), Slattery et al. (Ref.
44), and Ziegler et a1. (Ref. 98) reported
no effects of dietary vitamin C on risk of
ovarian cancer or cervical cancer..
Dietarv informaHon in these studies was
obtain~d from a food frequency
questionnaire. Significantly increased
risk of ovarian cancer was associated
with intake of total and saturated fat
(Ref. 97). Verreault et a1. (Ref. 63) found
a decreased risk of cervical cancer
associated with high intakes of vitanlin
C. After adjustment of data for other
known risk factors, increased intakes of
dark green or yello\v vegetables and
fruit juices were associated with
significantly reduced risk (Ref. 63).

(ix) Other studies (Table 14). Results
of a case-control study of bladder
cancer patients and hospital controls in
Italy sho\i'Jed that risk of bladder cancer
was not related to intake of vitamin C
(Ref. 49).

b. Studies on vitanlin C in relation to
carcinogen-forming reactions. Ascorbic
acid is an effective antioxidant in
human plasma (Ref. 99). It is also
secreted into gastric juice in
concentra tions that often exceed those
in plasma (Ref. 100).

Patients with chronic gastritis have
lower concentrations of vitamin C in
gastric juice than do those without
chronic gastritis, and those with lower
gastric juice vitamin C levels are more

. likely to develop stomach cancer (Ref.
101). Concentrations of vitamin C in
both gastric juice and in plasma are
lower in patients \\Tith chronic atropic
gastritis who also have intestinal
metaplasia than in chronic a tropic
gastritis patients without intestinal
metaplasia (Ref. 101). The patients with
intestinal metaplasia also had higher
plasma nitrite levels than those without
the disorder.

Biochemical and experimental animal
evidence is compelling that vitamin C
can inhibit nitrosation reactions,and

thereby act as an effective
Hnticarcinogen under experinH~ntal
conditions (Ref. 25). f\1ost nitrosanlines,
including diethylnitrosamine. are animal
carcinogens that are mutagenic through
reactions \vith DNA (Ref. 102).
Carcinogenic nitrosamines can be
formed in vivo (Ref. 103). In vivo
synthesis of nitroso compounds n1ay be
the greatest source of exposure for the
general population (Ref. 2). Ascorbic
acid in gastric juice may be an effective
inhibitor of gastric nitrosation reactions.

N-nitrosoproline is one of the few
apparently noncarcinogenic N
nitrosamines. As such, it is considered a
good Inodel compound for studying
nitrosa tion reactions in hun1ans. A
method to quantify in vivo nitrosation in
humans using sequential oral doses of
nitrate and proline and nleasuring
excretion of N-nitrosoproline has been
reported (Ref. 104). This technique has
been used to show that large doses of
ascorbic acid can inhibit fonnation of
nitrosoproline (Refs. 132 and 133).
Recent studies in humans by Leaf et al.
(Ref. 27) showed that in vivo nitrosation
is very complex and may involve many
factors in addition to nitrate exposure.
These findings indicate that ascorbic
acid is capable of inhibiting in vivo
synthesis of putative human
carcinogens. It is not clear from these
studies what dosage of vitamin C is
necessary to achieve biologically
significant inhibition of nitrosamine
synthesis at various intakes of nitrite
and nitrate, or whether the food supply
already supplies that amount of vitamin
C. It also is not clear what degree of
such inhibition would be necessary to
generate a meaningful decrease in
cancer risk.

The relevance of ascorbic acid
inhibition of nitrosation and possibly
other reactions to human cancer risk
may be more directly addressed by
studies of dietary relationships to fecal ·
genotoxicity (Ref. 105). The basic
assumption is that at least a large
fraction of total cancer is produced by
genotoxic (i.e., mutagenic) mechanisms.
an assumption that is well documented
(Refs. 4a, 22, 24). Consumption of
supplements containing ascorbic acid
decreases fecal mutagenicity (Ref. 106).
but this effect may not be completely
attributable to inhibition of nitrosation
reactions. Ascorbic acid inhibits
nitrosation reactions but also decreases
stool concentrations of mutagenic
products, fecapentenes, which are
derived from lipids (Ref. 105).

c. Aninlal studies. Data from research
links vitamin C to lowered risk of cancer
in animals under a variety of
experimental conditions (Refs. 107 and
108). In animals and in in vitro systems,

both vitamin C and vitamin E can inhibit
the formation of carcinogenic
nitrosamines. Most nitrosamines are
carcinogenic in one or more assay
systems, but they are most accurately
described as procarcinogens, beciJuse
biological activa tion is required to
convert them to the reactive ultimate
carcinogen.

Because of the antioxidant nature of
vitamin C, it is reasonable to
hypothesize that this vitan1in may
prevent activation of procarcinogens to
the ultimate carcinogen, or, if activation
occurs, vitamin C may react with and
deactivate the ultimate carcinogen.
Animal studies that exanlined the effect
of vitamin C on nitrosamine synthesis
and subsequent carcinogenesis as a
result of exposure to the nitrosamine
precursors, nitrite and a monoamine,
provide strong evidence that vitamin C
can lower risk of cancer through this
nlechanism (Refs. 25 and 134). Other
studies with animals that examined the
effect of vitamin C on other types of
chemically-induced cancers have not
produced consistent results (Ref. 108).

2. Safety Issues

The Surgeon Generars report stated
that amounts of vitamin C in excess of
the RDA's may cause rare adverse
effects including gastrointestinal
disturbances, iron overload in
susceptible individuals, altered
metabolism of certain drugs,
precipitation of calcium oxalate kidney
stones, altered absorption (both positive
and negative) of several minerals, and
interference with clinicallaboratory
tests (Ref. 4a).

3. Conclusions

The ll1ajority of the studies
summarized above on the association
between vitamin C and cancer are
epidemiologic studies. These studies
depended on dietary data gathered with
the use of food frequency
questionnaires. In some studies,
retrospective dietary information was
collected to provide insight into
associations between nutrient intakes
and cancer at specific sites. However, in
most studies, collection of direct data on
actual intakes of specific nutrients 'Aras
not possible.

In a number of the studies, protective
effects against cancer at specific sites
\lvere observed with increased frequency
of consumption of such foods as
vegetables, green leafy vegetables, fresh
fruits, cit'rus fruits, and fruit juices. In
n10st studies, it was not possible to
determine whether a protective effect
\-vas due to the presence of vitamin C,
beta-carotene, other nutrients, or
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coolbined effects of both \ritamins and
other dietary factors such as fiber. In
addition. levels of ascorbic acid \'Vere
rarely measured in the studies reviewed.

The evidence for associaHons
betwveen consumption of foods high in
vHanlin C and reduced risk of cancer
appears to differ markedly by site.
Consumption of vitamin C-rich foods
appears to be most frequently
Hssociated with lower risk of cancer of
different parts of the gastrointestinal
tract. Intake of vitamin C-rich foods
does not appear to be associated with
risk of breast cancer. Recent data
provide mixed or negative results with
regard to vitamin C-rich foods and
cancer of the colon/rectum, pancreas,
lung, prostate, and cervix/ovary.

Overall, the recent human studies
provide evidence that consumption of
certain foods notably many fruits and
v"egetables (\vhich contain higher levels
of vitamin C and other nutrients) may
reduce the risk of certain cancers,
notably those of the stomach and other
parts of the gastrointestinal tract. These
studies do not clearly demonstrate that
the effects are the result of the vitamin C
per se.

D. Tentative Decision To Deny Health
Cla.iJns Relating Ingestion of Vitamin C
to Reduced Risk of Cancer

(The agency is proposing not to
authorize the use on foods, including
conventional foods and dietary
supplements, of claims relating to .
associa tions between ingestion of
vitamin C and reduced risk of cancer.

There is strong epidemiologic
evidence that consumption of certain
foods, notably many fruits and
vegetables (which tend to contain higher
levels of vitamin e), reduce the risk of
cancers at some sites, notably the
stomach and other parts of the
gastrointestinal tract. It is not possible
to determine from the currently
available data whether the reduced
risks of cancers at specific sites are
caused by the vitamin C content of
foods or by other components tha tare
also present.

1'he agency's tentative conclusion is
consistent with information and
conclusions found in Federal
Government and other authoritative
docul"'ents. The Surgeon General's
report 1n UNutritionand Health" (Ref.
4a) concluded in 1988 tha t no wholly
consistent picture of the role of vitamin
C in human cancer ~tad been defined.
The NASUDiet and Health" report (Ref.
2) concluded that diets high in plant
foods (fruits, vegetables, legumes. and
whole-grain cereals are associated with
a lower incidence of coronary heart
disease and cancers of the lung colon,

and stomach. The NAS report observed
that such diets are lo\v in total fat and
rich in complex carbohydra tes and
certain vitamins and minerals. The Nf\S
report concluded that e'pidemiologic
studies suggest that vitamin C-
containing foods such as citrus fruits
and vegetables may offer protection
against stomach cancer. and that animal
studies indicate that vitamin C itself can
protect against nitrosamine-induced
stomach cancer. Evidence linking
vitamin C, or foods containing vitarnin
C, to cancer at other sites is more
limited and less consistent.

The scientific data that have beGUIne
publicly available since the publication
of authoritative docunlents of the
Federal Government and others provide
no substantive evidence that would alter
the conclusions found in these reports.

FDA has tentatively determined,
based on the totality of publicly
available scIentific evidence regarding
an associaHon between \J·itamin C and
cancer t that there is not significant
scientific agreement, among experts
qualified by scientific training and
expertise to evaluate such claims f that
the clainl associating vi tamin C to the
risk of cancer is supported by such
evidence. Therefore t the agency is
proposing to deny the use on foods of
claims relating to associations between
lingestion of vitamin C and reduction in
risk of cancer.

l~he agency recognizes that the
evidence is str.ong that consumption of
fruits and vegetables, good sources of
vitamin C, is associated \vith lo\vered
risk of cancer at a nurnber of sites,
especially of the stomach. Howe'ver, the
agency believes that the data are not
sufficiently convincing that vitamin C
itself is responsible for this
epidemiological association, even
though the inhibition of nitrosation
reactions in human subjects by vitamin
C is established. Further, even if the
evidence for a cause-and-effect
relationshio of vitamin C intakH \vith
lowered ri~k of stomach cancer was
assumed to be adequate, the agency
finds the data to be insufficient to
determine thequantHy of vitamin C
needed to produce the effect. If such
data were available, it would be
necessary· for the agency to determin£~

,rvhether the food supply already
provides enough vitamin C to produce
that effect.

In summary. the agency requests
submission of data which directly bear
on: (1.) Whether vitaminC itself, rather
than some other component of food,
decreases the risk of cancer in humans.
and (2) the range of intake in whi.ch
vitarnin C produces this effect.

IV. Review of Scientific Evidence:
Vitamin E

it fE!deral Governnlenl Dccurnents

In 1988, the "Surgeon General's Report
on Nutrition and Health" (Ref. 4a)
summarized the evidence on the role of
vitamin E and cancer. The Surgeon
General's Report stated that in human
studies, no relationship had been found
between vitamin E levels and the risk of
ca.ncer when the incidence rates of all
cancer sites were combined. In addition.
the report proposed that because
vitamin E is an antioxidant. the
protective role tentatively aBsigned to
both the carotenoids and vHan1in C rna'...
be hypothesized to apply? but that .
present data are too lintited to dra\tv
conclusions.

B. Other Aufhorjtatj~'eDocurnents

The 1989 f'JAS report on HDiet and
l-leal th" (Ref. 2) concluded that some
investigators have postulated that
vitamin E may block the ini tiaHon or
promotion of cancer t but the cornrnittee
judged the evidence to be too limited to
draw conclusions.

The Life Sciences Research Oince
(Ref. 38) in a detailed revie\v of recen t
observational and intervention studies
on vitamin E and cancer concluded that
available information still is not
sufficient to support definite conclusions
concerning vitamin E intake and the risk
of human cancer. The report stated that
more studies. especially well designed
intervention trials and obseryaHonal
studies, are needed.

C. Review ofScientific Literohzre

'1. Introduction

l~he agency reviewed the available
scientific evidence on vi tarrlin E and
cancer provided by epidemiological
studies (prospective and retrospective;
and clinical studies. The data reviewed
were evaluated according to specific
criteria. Studies tha t involved healthy
matched controls (e.g., age and sex), that
\vere controlled for confounderB, such 88

snl0ldng, used validated dietary
assessment instruments, appropriate
storage conditions for test samples, and
adequate sample size were given the
Blost weight. When the possibility could
not be excluded that the observed
association was mainly a result of the
disease altering indicators of vitamin E
status, or resulted from an effect of
another substance in the food. the studv
\-vas given less weight. ~

2. Primary Studies in IIunlans

Prospective studies are considered
first in this section. followed by
retrospective studies and clinical trials,
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'The prospective studies l-vere generally
(i:onducted in case-control designs
Cfable J5). In nlost of the prospective
studies, plasllla/ serUIn vitarnin E und
subse4uent cancer development \vas
studied.

The prospective studies ~~eIlerally

rconcen.trated on all sites of cancer,
hon:none-rela ted cancers. and cancers of
the~ung and gastrointestinal tract

15). Studies that concentra ted on
aU cancer sites generally observed an
inverse associHtion bet\veen serunl
'v:laulin E and subsequent cancer, (Refs.
Ion through 113). In a 12-year cancer
~nortaHty follo\lvup of one of the studies.
no significant association "vas found
between low plasma vitanlin E levels
and aU cancer sites combined {Ref. 61).
CorHstock et al. (Ref. '114) reported a
significant dose response trend behveen
rserurn vitamin Ii: and lung cancer.
lIovvever, other \A.rorkers, :reportf~d no
Shulifica:nt ussocia tion of serum vitamin
E '~~nd the subsequent developrrlent of
~ung cancer (Ref. 57 and 109).

T'~;vo studies using two different
population groups observed an
association between vitamin E and
gastrointestinal cancers [Refs. 109 and
113), A 12-year follo\vup study (Refs. 60
and 61) conducted using one of the same
populaHon groups did not confirm the
associaHon between vitamin E and
gastroi.ntestinal cancer. In another
prospective study (Ref. '115) reported an
apparent association between low
serum levels of vitanlin E and reduced
:risk of pancreatic cancer. Howe\7er. the
difference "1as not statistically
significant. The number of cases '"vas
slnalt and the storage time for the serum
"was very long prior to analysis. making
the reliability of these data doubtfuL
Schober et a1. (Ref. 116) studIed the
sanie population group and found no
association between vitamin E and
colon cancer.

No relationship was found bet\\i'een
vitamin E levels and the subsequent
development of breast cancer (Refs. 110,
'113, 114, and 117). In an earlier study,
'vVald et a1. (Ref. 55) reported a
significant inverse association between
vitamin E and breast cancer. "fhe
nunlber of breast cancer cases in these
studies was generally very small.

The Inaximum followup UTIle in these
prospective studies generally ranged
from 7 to 8 years (Refs. 109 and 117) to 9
to 13 years (Refs. 60, 61, and 114). In all
the studies that FDA examined. except
the Basel study (Refs. 60, 61, and 109),
vi taulin E determinations were based on
stored frozen serum/plasma samples
collected in baseline examination and
~hR\Ved for analyses at the end of the
followup. It has been reported that the
]t:ngth and storage conditions of the test

sanlplvsmay decrease the h'vpls of
vitl-Inlin E in serlun/ph!B.ma. dnd
th~~('(~f"re fnt1ke the d:ItHIJnrc]i(~hl(-~ (H~·f.

',")7'.
Hctrosoective studies on vittlInin E

and Cd.T1~er are shown in (l'ahle 16).
Bn~ast cancer has been the subjPct of
several case-control studies (Ref~. 84.
118. dnd 119). \:Vith one excCIJtion (Rt~f.

I1H). the studies gene! ally found no
significant association beh'veen breast
cancer and vitam.in E le"vels in the SerlHTl

or vitaxnin E intake. Gerber (Ref. 119)
found that plas~na vihunin E\.vas
sign~ficantiyhigher in breost canc(-:r
cases than hospital controls. I-Iovvp.ver,
the vitanlin E intake da ta did not
support this ~bservation.

Another studv observed lower serurfl
vi tamin E level; in lung cancer pH tien ts
(Ref. 120). Adjustment of the vi L.nnin E
levels for serum cholesterol reduced the
difference between lung cancer cases
and controls. The experimental groups
used in this study \vere not matched for
smoking history.

Two studies conducted in other
countries reported a significant inverse
associaHon of vitamin E with either
gastric or d.igestive cancers (Refs. 92 and
121). One author (Ref. 92) suggested that
the observed decrease in serunl vitamin
E in digestive cancer cases may be a
consequence of nutritional
inadequacies. Verreault (Ref. 63)
examined the association of vi tanlin E
using invasive cervical cancer cases and
population controls. High intakes of
vitamin E were associated vvith lower
cancer risk. Another study reported
(Ref. 122) a significant trend of IO'Yver
mean serum vitamin E levels in
association with cervical intraepithelial
neoplasia. The sample size was-small
and the authors pointed out the need to
examine interactive factors such as
sexual behavior and smoking.
T~NO studies (Refs. 123 and 124)

observed no significant associalion
between vitamin E and specific cancer
sites (rectal and larynx). Stryker (Ref.
125) observed that vitamin Eintake, but
not serum vitamin E, displayed a
significant trend of decreasing risk of
malignant melanoma. The vitamin E
intake in the studies cited were based
on retrospective dietary data, and the
accuracy of the data is therefore difficult
to assess. In addition, the evidence
based on dietary intake data is often
confounded by other nutrients that may
also be associa ted with the risk of
cancer.

Intervention trials (clinical) involving
vitamin E and cancer are limited. One
recent clinical trial examined the effect
of vitamins C and E in the reduction of
the risk of recurrence of colorectai
polyps (Ref. 81). Another study (Ref. 82)

iT'f~ported a chernoprcvention trial on
bowel neoplasia using either

supplexnents of ascorbic Reid plus
vitanlin E alone or with HgraIn fiber
~:,upplernent.The combined use of
,~,·itarnins prevented an analysis of the
independent effect of vitan1in E or
interactions ~Nith vitarnin C.

3. Supporting Data Fronl j\ninlul Studies

.f\nimal studies on the effect of
vitamin E (usually alpha-tocopherol) on
cH.rcinogenesis have yielded conflicting
results. Several recent reports (Refs. 5b,
34, and 126) have revie 1iNed the
experimental evidence on the effects of
'vitarnin E in cancer prevention.1v1ost
studies have dealt mainly with
chelnically induced cancers. Dirt (Ref.
126) summarized the results of 14 anirn.Hl
studies involving the use of 3 different
species of animals and 4 preformed
carcinogens. Some of the studies
observed inhibition of two-stage skin,
oral and forestomach tumorigenesis.
Other studies showed enhancement. no
effect, or inhibition of ra t inammary
gland and rat and mouse carcinogenesis.

fvIergens and Bhagavan (Ref. 34) and
~.ferrill et a1. (Ref. Sb) summarized
animal studies on the inhibition of
carcinogenesis by alpha-tocopherol.
l'hese reviews show that results from
animal studies were frequently positive,
however, many studies show no effect
or are negative. Animal studies have
shown tha t. under certain conditions,
vi tamin E has been shown to inhibit the
formation of carcinogenic nitrosanline&
(Refs. 5b and 34).

4. Safety Issues

The NRC, in "Diet and l-Iealth" (Ref.
2)~ summarized two studies (Refs. 127
and 129) and a review article on the
safety of oral intake of vitamin E. The
studies suggested that large dose3 of
vitamin E are relatively nontoxic. "fhe
review article (Ref. 130) cited by the
Councilextensivelv revie\ved overall
safety issues of vit~minE. The authors
reported that in human studies
conducted with double blind protocols
and in large population studies, oral
vitamin E supplementation resulted in
few side effects even at doses as high as
3~200 mg per day. They concluded that
most of the reported side effects: breast
soreness, altered creatinine excretion~

emotional disorders, fa tigue,
gastrointestinal stress, thrombophlebitis,
and decreased thyroid levels, have come
from uncontrolled studies or case
reports (Ref. 130). Ho\vever, in persons
\vith vitamin K deficiency produced
either by malabsorption or
anticoagulant therapy, vita,rnin E
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supplcmentntion can exacerbate the
coagulation defect.

In the 1989 ediUon or "ReC0l11Inended
llietary All,Yvvanccs," the NRC (Ref. 14)
stated that con1ptircd with other fat
soluble vitall1ins, vitamin E is relatively
nontoxic when taken by nlouth.

D. G'onclusions

Sonie recent. prospective studies
provide suggestive evidence of an
association of lo\'ver plasma/serum
vitamin E levels vvith increased risk of
cancer [Ref. 113). I-fowe'ver, the different
popllia lion groups Gtudied were limited
and results from some follo\-\!up studies
\vere inconsistent. Clarification of the
role of vitalllin E in the reduction of
cancer risk would be grca tly enhanced
by studies that also examine the
quantita live dietary intake of vitalnin E.
Many of the studies \vere based on
relativelv sinall numbers of cancer
cases, u~ed test sanlples that had been
stored for long periods of time prior to
analysis, or relied on retrospective food
frequency interviews. These factors may
contribute to unreliable interpretations
of the results.

While sonle of the recent
retrospective studies have provided
suggestive evidence that low vitamin E
intake or lo\v plasmalserum levels of
vitamin E may be associated with the
increased risk of some cancer, other
studies have not. Many of the studies
have study design flaws (e.g.,
inappropriate controls, small sample
size). Too few clinical trials have been
conducted on the association of vitamin
E status and the risk of cancer to clearly
implicate vitamin E.

E. Tentative Decision To Deny a I-Iealth
Clainl Relating to Ingestion of Vitamin
E to the Risk of Cancer

FDA considered conclusions reached
bv Federal C;overnrrlent documents, and
other authoritative documents, a review
of the topic by Life Sciences Research
Office of the Federation of American
Societies for Experimental Biology, and
all comments received in response to a
Federal Register notice of a request for
scientific data and information. The
agency also reviewed recent publicly
available scientific data on the
association between vitamin E and
cancer.

In 1988, the Surgeon Generals' Report
on Nutritjon and Health (Ref. 4a)
docunlented and reviewed available
literature on the possible relationship of
vitanl.in E and cancer. The .Surgeon
General did not find the evidence strong
enough to justify a recommendation to
the general public onvitanlin E and
cancer. Hovvever, the report proposed
that the protective role tentatively

assigned to both carotenoids and
vitamin C may apply to vitarnin E. The
NRC Comn1ittee on Diet and I-Iealth
(Ref. 2) also revie\ved current literature
on the topic. The conlmittee's report
concluded that the scientific evidence
\vas insufficient to dra"v"conclusions
about the relationship behveen vitamin
E and cancer.

Several followup studies and new
studies have appeared in the literature
since the above reports (see Tables 1
and 2). Recent epidemiological studies
exploring the associ a tion of blood levels
of vitamin E as \vell as dietarv vitamin E
intake \vith the risk of cancerL'are
contradictory. Some studies support an
inverse associatian of blood levels of
vitamin E/vitanlin E intakes with the
risk of certain cancers, while others do
not.

FDA has tentativelv detern1ined,
based on the totality 'Of publicly
available scientific evidence regarding
an associa tion betvveen vitamin E and
cancer, that there is not significant
scientific agreement among experts
qualified by scientific training and
expertise to evaluate such claims that
the claim associating vitamin E to the
risk of cancer is supported by such
evidence.

The agency recognizes that
consuulption of food sources of vi tanlin
E is frequently, but not consistently,
associated \f\1ith lowered risk of cancer
at a number oJ sites. However, the
agency believes that the data do not
sufficiently demonstrate that vitamin E
itself is responsible for this association,
or permit identification of '''that other
factors may produce or prevent the
effect. Further, even if the evidence for a
cause-and-effect relationship of vitamin
E intake with lowered risk of cancer
was assumed to be adequate, the agency
finds' the data to be insufficient to
determine the quantity of vitamin E
needed to produce the effect. If such
data were available, the agency \vauld
have to determine whether the food
supply already provides that an10unt of
vitamin E.

In summary, the agency requests
submission of data which directly bear
on: (1) Whether vitamin E itself, rather
than some other component of food, ,
decreases the risk of cancer in humans,
(2) the range of intake in which vitamin
E produces this effect, and (3) factors
which may limit any vitamin E effect.

v. Environmental Impact

The agency has determined under 21
CFR 25.24(a)(1) that this action is of a
type tha t does not individually or
cUIllulatively have a significant effect on
the human environment. Therefore,
neither an environmental assessment

nor an environmental in1pact statement
is required.

VI. Effective Date

FDA is proposing to m.ake these
regulations effective 6 nlonths after the
publication of a final rule based on this
proposal.

VII. Comments

Interested persons may, on or before
February 25, 1992 submit to the Dockets
l\1anagemen t Branch (address above)
written comn1ents regarding this
proposal. T\vo copies of any comrnen ts
are to be SUblllitted, except that
individuals may subrnit one copy.
Comments are to be identified with the
docket number found in the brackets in
the heading of this document. Received
comn1ents rnay be seen in the office
between 9 a.m. and 4: p.Jn., rvlonday
through Friday.

VIII. Economic Impact

The food labeling refonTI initiative,
taken as a whole, will have associated
costs in excess of the $100 million
threshold that defines a major rule.
Therefore, in accordance with Executive
Order 12291 and the Regula tory
Flexibility Act (Pub. L. 96-354), FDA has
developed one comprehensive
regulatory impact analysis (RIA) that
presents the costs and benefits of all of
the food labeling provisions taken
together. The RIA is published
elsewhere in this issue of the Federal
Register. The agency requests comrnents
on the RIA.
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I..ist of Subjects in 21 CFR Pail 101

Food Labeling,Rcporting }~nd

recordkeeping requJrenlents.

PART 101-FOOD LABEL~NG

Therefore, under the Federal Food,
Drug. and Cosmetic Act a:nd under
authority delegated to the Co,mlnissioner
of Food and Drugs l it is proposed that 21
CFR part 101 be an1f~nded as follows:

1. The authority cHu UOH for 21 CF.R
part 101 is revised tu rend us foHo·ws:

Authority: Sees. 4, 5, 0 of the Ffdr Packaging
and Labeling l\ct (15 IJ.S.C. '1453, 1·:L54t 1455J;
sees 201, 301,40~403,40~ 501, 50~ 50~ 701
of the Federal Food, Drug, nnd CtJSlnetic Act
[21 U.S,C. 32L 331, 342 343. 34& 351. 352, 35~
371).

2. Section 101.71
adding new paragrnph
follows:

§ 101.71 Health clahns: c!aims mot
authorIzed.

(d) Antioxidant vHanl.ins and cancer
(insert cite and da te of publicaHon in the
Federal Register of the final r aJle).
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Louis W. Sullivan,
Secretary of/-leal!h a:ul Ilu.'1.lon SeF~.'it.A3S.,

Note: The following ta bl~~:, \viii not appe~r
in the annual Code of Fed(~:';d Regut~tionsoJ

TABLE 1.-ANTIOxrOANT VlTAh~INS AND CANCER: RETROSPECTIVE STUDIES OF DiETARY AND SERUM CAROTENOIDS AND CANCER

Stronger inverse
association occurred
with aU vegetables.
dark areen and
cruciferous
vegetables, and
'tomatoes than with
beta-carotene.

The reported reiiance ·on
surrogate sowces of
dietary information
and the· refativeiy .tong
retrospective period
are flaws which
detract from the
r-esutts.

Also some protection
occurred with
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Retrospective period 01
long duration.

Did not report· on
supplement alcohol,
smoking. orheatth
history. Oifficuttto
draw conclusions on
effects due to beta
carotene.

, Reported no information
on .supplement usage
orcommunity-based
controls.

A· unique study of
cancer and contro~

patients and their
families.

Higher intakes of betaN

carotene, total
vegetables, fiber and
vitamin C were related
to lowered risks.

Intakes of fruit and salad
vegetables inversely
associated with risk.

618/615,......w,.••••••••

lung 308/616 " Higher intakes of foods
with high carotenoid
index were associated
with lower rung cancer
risks.

Colon, rectum 715 , .

Stomach " 95/190 .

lung. stomach.
esophagus.
small bowel,
cervix, uterus.

Oahu, Hawaii~

multiethnic men
and women.

Beta·carotene, other
provitamin A
carotenes.
ve·otffaf"l~r-BJrte-----+----

fruits.

Dietary ca.rotenokts ...... Chemica~ company
employees. Texas,
men.

Vegeta.b!es ,. ~. ·Case-contro~ in
Melbourne,
Australia~ men a,nd
women.

Fruits and vegetables .. Case-contro~.

England.

Fruits and veget.~b1es.~· Case-controf. ttaff'jf Colon, ·rectum 339.2369 778.
<:ontrofs.

Beta-carotene ~........ Wellington, New
Zealand cases,
controls and their
families.

- Aut-ho~r-s;nd ~e-a-r---'----S-ourc-e-e-x;s-u-re---'·--S-tu-dy.-.-po-",p-U-Ia-ti~n __t:i Can_c_e_f_si_te_---1�__ ca;;;S/contr~]~~~--~eSUI~_:~~-~~- ~~~-;~~;--

LeMerchand~ et at. Beta-caroteneg Oahu, Hawaii, Prostate ,. ·.. · ·.. ·.. f 452/899 ,.., ,,,..,,,....... Reexamined data Positive association
1991 (Ref. 41). reeva'uation of mu~t.~ethnic mf.~n., eliminating papaya between papaya a.r:d

d:eta~"'1' da,ta. and found no prostate cancer was
association of beta- observed in men >10
caroterre with prostate
cancer risk in· meG1 70
years.

lung _ , ". 230J597' , ,.,..,., j Higher intakes of foods
containing beta
carotene associated
with tower kma cancer

LeMerchand, et at.}
1989 (Ref. 39).

Bond, at al.~ 1981
(Ref. 40).

Kune,et at, 1981
(Ref. 46).

Coggon, at at, 1989
(Ref. 45).

LaVecchia, et at.
1988 (Ref. 47).

Smith and Waller.
1991 (Ref. 50).

Ohno. e~ at, 1983
(Ref. 43).

Risk of both cancers
inversely re!atedto
carotenoid and
vitamin C indices.

P~asma beta-carotene
was lower in -cancer
patients .and their
relatives· compared
with control patients
and their relatives.

Beta-carotene and Japan case-controL ~ Prostate benign 100/100 ,., , Intakes of beta-carotene Report did not provide
I vitamin A. prostatic and vitamin A data on smoking or
1 hyperplasia inversely related to supplement usage.

/

. prostate cancer. The time between the
.' disease reported and

dietary intake data is

____. -_J. . . -~._~. __~_,_~ ~ .__t..._ ~__~~ ' '-C-. _._. ~.•~ ..~~. ....._.._''____of_to_n_g_._du_r_a_t_io__n._. _
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TABLE 2.-ANTIOXIDAt-~TVITAMiNS t-.ND C,l\NCER: PROSPECTIVE STUDJES OF DIET;;RY C/\ROTENO:OS AND CANCER

Cancer site Cases/controls Results AssEssment sf study

Beta-carotene Men with cancer

Beta-carotene foods .... Australia. Case
control women.

Cawtenoids 5 j':'" cohort study,
California
retirement
community, men
and women.

Breast ; 451!451
(community
based controls).

Age-matched controls
were inpatients with
nonmalignancy.
Relatively small
sample populatiorl.

Study conducted in a
retirement community
where intakes of all
nutrients are already
very high. No specifics
on supplement use
was reported. The
agreement betwe?-fl
the questionnaire
used in the first and
second fG!iowup W.1S
reported to be only
50 % reducing
reliability of study.

Authors suggested that
soya products which
are rich in
phytoestrogens aild
beta-carotene may
have influenced
results in
premenopausal
women.

Reported no data on
supplement use. The
standardized
questionnaire used in
collecting food intake
data did not make use
of food models or
photographs in
estimating ·portion
sizes.

No as~.ociationfound

between beta
carotene consumption
and subsequent
developmen1 of
cancer.

<_it.?~l!n\.,/ , Inverse association with
higher intakes of beta
carotene and other
foods. Cannot
separate eHects due
to beta-carolene
versus those due to
soya foods ,and poly
unsaturated fatty
acids.

Stronger inverse
association with beta
carotene intake and
cancers than with
carotene~rich

vegetables. Serum
carotene correlated
with dietary carotenes.

Risk in premenopausal
women decreased
with increased intake
of beta-carotene
foods. In
postmenopausal
women risk was
highest in the second
lowest quintile of
consumption.

633,123. 53. 55,
110.

96,75.

,~ll canc(~r, breast,
bladder, lung.
colon.

8reast ..

Lung, other
epithelia cancer
controls.

Chinese women of
Singapore.

Beta-carotene, soy;;},
products and
PUFA i.

Pa,]anin!-Hili,et aI.,
1987 (2) (Ref. 54).

lee, et aI., 1991
(Ref. 52).

Harris, et al.. 1991
(Ref. 51).

Rohan, et at, 1988
(Ref. 53).

1 Polyunsaturated fatty acids.

TABLE 3.-ANTIOX~DANTVITAMINS AND CANCER: PROSPECTIVE STUDIES OF SERUM OR PLASMA CAROTENOIDS AND CANCER

Assessment of study

One limitation is that this
study used a single
24-hour dietary recall
for collecting dietary
information, therefore,
the trend· toward lower
intake of beta·
carotene in lung
cancer cases may
have assumed greater
significance had more
extensive dietary data
been collected.

\Vell-designed study with
good controle;. .
However, no dietary
data or supplement
usage reported~

68,20, 1/ Overall cancer mortality
was associated with
low plasma carotene,
but specifically that
from bronchus and
stomach cancer.

Bronchus,
stomach, colo
rectal.

Sourcelexposure

Total carotenes and
beta-carotene.

Beta-carotene Chemical Company
employees, Basel,
Switzerland, men.

Authors/year (#) Study population I Cancer site Cases1controls r Results

-w-a-ld-,-e-t-a-I.-,-19-a-a---+-s-e-ta---c-ar-o-te-n-e-.-...-..-..-...-..-..~B-U-P-A-I-M-e-d-ic~-IU-n-g-,-+1-2-7-1-/-53-3-,-5-0-/-9-9-, -i-A-e-d-u-c-e-d-s-e-r-u-m-b-e-t-a---'----+-N-o-in-fo-r-m-a-t-io-n-r-e-p-o-rt-ed-

(Ref. 56). Center, London, ! colorectal, CNS, I 30/59, 17/34, carotene levels in all, on medianstorage
United Kingdom, ! bladder, II 15129, 13/26. lung, and stomach times between sample
men. i stomach. cancers and collection. and cancer

I f nonsignificant reduced diagnosis or death.

I
, 1: levels in colorectal,

eNS,2 and bladder

I
I cancers.

22 MRFIT ~ centers, All cancer, lung, 1156/311.,66/131, Higher serum leve!s
men. gastro-intestinal, 1 28/56.41/28. were related to lower

1

colon. I rates of lung cancer
and trends towards
relationship to

I ; reduced rates ofI I gastrointestinal cancer.

I '

I

Connett, et aI., 1989
(Ref. 58).

StaheJin, at al.. 1991
(Ref. 60).
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TABLE 3.--ANTJOXiul~NTV~TA:'<:~:NS AND CANCER:~ PROSPECTIVE STUDIES OF SERUM OR PLASMA C/':,ROTENO~OSAND CANCER-,

Continued

Authors/year (#~ Study population Cancer sitG Cases!controls Results r~SSeS5me\it of studv

Ii ..'.·•..•.• , ,,·' •• 1 lnversG rc!ationsh;p
between rn8an ~"eL..m·1J
beta-carotene levH~s

and smoking and
cancer ri~~k after
adjustment for
smoking.

Burney, et aL 1989
(Ret 115).

Knokt, et::lll. 1990
(Ref. 1L 2p.

g';)!2 -(,:;):'"~Jt3nQ.,
lyc0i.K'ne.

Washingto~:;

Maryland men
women.

Finland, '.· ...,,1 ',",," , " •• ! Ait ca,-;c(~r

22 '~~~~ ",,,.,,,,,.j St~rum lycopene,
not beta-C8J018ne was
as~;.ocjated with higher
mor1ahiy from
pancreatic cancer.

Storage of, serum
samples "vas o~ lon~)

duration and ther,-:;,
was no report of
dietary intake Of

supplement usag8.
Blood storage time Wc;!~;

ot long duration. No
dietary intake or
supplement usage
data were repol1Gd.

1 Brit~sh United Provident Association ..
2 Central nervous system.
a Muitipie risk factor intervention triaL

TABLE 4.-ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: PREMAUGNANCV AND 8ET!;··C:~ROTENE

Authors and year SourCG!exposur,a Study papulation $~~8 Cases / controls Results Assessment of :study

VanEenwyk. et aL~ and Sefu:;I~ Cervic.a! Intra- ~ ligher intakes and Combined dietary and
1991 (Ref. 65). Beta-carotene. epithelial. serum levels of serum data with

neoplasia CGIN). iycopene were biopsy data pius the
associated with lower control of confounding
frequency of C~IN. variables makes this a

convincing study,
De Vet, et aL, 1991 Supplementa~ b8~a- Cervical 137/141 Duration of

(Ref. 67), C3rot(;me i 0 rng supplementation too
per day. short and sample ~ize

was too small to aHow
conclusions to be
drawn.

Palan, at at, 1991 Plasma beta- Cross-sectional Uterine cervic Cross-sectional study
(Ref. 66). carotene. study, women. dysplasia. without proper contro1

groups. However,
study considered for
smoking behavior as a
confounding variable,

Brock, et at, 1988 Dietary and plasmf;! Patients and Cefvica~ concer in Matched cases with
(Ref. 62). bet3··co.rot(2:i"K.~ . community-based situ. controls for smoking

matched controls. and other confounding
variables. Good
overall design.

Verreault, et aI., 1989 Beta-carotene and Case-control. Cervtcai cancer 1891227 Limitations are the long
(Ref. 63). dark green and Washing~on. duration between

yellow vegBtables, interview and
reference period and
tong retrospective
period.

':asu,et al., 1991 Plasma beta- Women patients with Cervicai 75 levels o~~ beta- No report as to whether
(Ret. 64). carotene. diagnosed cervix carotene in smokers or not reduced plasma

abnorm8.!ity. and nonsmokers with beta-carotene is due
cervix dysplasia. to the disease ste.te,

TABLE 5.-ANTiOXIDANT VITAMfNS AND CANCER: CHEMOPREVENTION INTERVENTION TRIALS WiTH 8ET;\-CAROTENE

\\leli-designed double-blincl
intervention trj~ii of 5..year
duration.

Authors suggested consid~

erable variation in tissue
levels 01 beta-carotene
may affect study out~

come.

~d;~~/~est~ator+~-~~e~~;/~~~~:]-~~t~~~grou~__P~;p~~~nla~~~~~~_T+--_-.~.~-~·_ __ ._._.R__e..~~:_L._._I.It S_ _ _.._. ._ __-_-__~._~-_~_;_s_-_~__ ;.__n~._··.;_..f "S_..t.U__d_.Y_ ..

Greenberg, et at, 1990, ! Skin...................... Biopsy proved j Beta-·carotene., 60 mg No difference between
Dartmouth, UCLA,l U I nonmelanoma basa~- I per day" cases and controi groups
Minn. 2 UC-San I o::1! or sql'amous-cel~ I in new cases of nonmel-
F!anCisc,o 3. (Ref. 20). I . car~inoma. , , j . , , anoma skin cancer.

BU;~io~~~~:~;~:~6! IAH cancef Amencan Ph\fSiClsns j BGta-c3rotene, a~pinfll VV'·,H"'....,~:;:-i···,.. ······ .. ··········..····· .. ··· .. ·····1 N/A,

of Pubf;c Health (Ref. I
~40). I

Stich et a'., 1988 (Ref. Ora~ leup:akias and 8ete~ nut/tobacco Beta-carotene" 180 mgl Inhltitjon of rnicronudeated
68). micronuc'eated ceUs. chewers.. 1 week; Vitamin. A, ceHs atter 3 months. Re-

100,000 tU .~ /w~8ek. gression of leukoplakias
1 aflor 6 month::;..

I
! University of California, Los Angel~s.

2 University of Minnesota.
;3 University of California at los Ang(~!es.

~ Internationai units.
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TA8LE f).-ANT~OXlDANTVITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAJviIN CAND LUNG CANCER

Study Ti'pe and location Subjects Resurts Comments

Caso-control, Hawaii.... ...... 432 cases, males and
females. 865
community controls
matched for age and
sex.

iFontharn, et aL, 198A
Qnet "/5).

1~~i)O. et 301.. 1988 (Ref.
76'-

La Marchand, et aI.,
889 (Ref. 39).

La Gardeur, at aL, 1990
(Ref. 120)..

Case-control. Los
Angeles, Cali~orn;:a

Case-con~rol. Hong
Kong.

Case-control, Los
Angeles,. Ca!iforn!a.

1.253 cases, 1,274
hospital controls
matched for race. sex,
age.

88 cases, 137 district
matched controls.

A~xs"1jbj{~cts were
women with no known
history of smoking.

59 cases, 59 hospital
controls, 31
community controls,

All subjects interviewed
via questionnaire
rf·)garding tobacco
use, diet, etc.

Food frHquency
questionnaire u~ed

with re1erence period
before appearance of
symptCJms.

All subjects intEm,i(; \i'ied
regarding
demograr.·hics, (t~tc

Diet information
obtained 1rom bod
frequency
questiorm2'.ro

Structured inter...iew
provided data on
smoking, alcohol use,
diet, etc. Food
frequency
questionnaire given to
ail subjectj.

Cases and hospital
controls ~Fiterviewed

regarding smoking,
history, diet, etc.

Community controls not
interviewed.

Blood samp~es collected
from all.

An inverse association was
found between intake of
vitamin C and specific
types of lung cancer.

A similar but less strong
association wasiolJnd for
carotene.

Reduced risk of adenocar
cinoma and large cell
cancer associated with
consumption of ~eafy

green vegetables, car
rots, tofu, fresh fruit,
fresh fish.

Reduced risk of squamous
cell tumors associated
with consumption
fresh fruits.

~nverse association found
between v~tamin C from
foods and supplements
and risk of Bung cancer.

A dose~dependent negative
8ssoGiation was found
betvveen dietary beta-car
otene and risk of lung
cancer.

Mean serum ~evels of
carot·enoids, vitamin E
were lower for lung
cancer cases than for
hospital ·controls.

Hospital controls had lower
levels of vitamins C and
E than community con··
trois.

Control group had 31.fY""J
nonsmokers versus -1.3%,
in the case group.

No biochemic(.11 nndice~}

measured.
No population-based cr)n

troi group.
No comparisons we:e

made to nutrient ~nt2ke

standards.
No biochemic::.;l me8St.~ii8·

ments.
No analysis ot diet iW'1forma~

tion for specific mjtfiF·:n:~S

No biochemical me8sun3··
ments.

No controls for ethnic em·
lerences in intake.

No diet results reported.
No diet data collected for

community controls.
Hospital control group not

appropriate because of
nature of mnesses,

TABLE 7.-ANTIOX;DANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAMIN C AND CANCERS OF THE COLON AND RECTUM

No biochemical measure
ments.

NQ reference period for
food frequency Question
naire.

Increasing intake of toma
toes, peppers, carrots,
onions, celery associated
with decreased risk of
coton cancer.

Risk was positively associ
ated with increasing
intake of total fat and
total calories.

~ntake of green vegetables, Variability un reference
tomatoes, melon. coffea period among groups,
inversely related to risk No biochemical measuroa

of colon and rectal can- ments.
cars. No population-based con-

hwerse relationship be-! trois.
tween indices of carote-
noid and vitamin C intake
and risk.

Significant dtfferences in No dietary !nformation.
socio-economic factors INo information on duration
among the groups. of supplement use.

No biochemicat measure
ments.

Interview consisted of
food frequency
questionnaire,
smoking.~d a!cohoJ
use, health history ~
etc.

Dietary inforrnation
obtained from food
frequency
questionnaire..

Data also collected on
demographics,
smoking, alcohol USiJ,

etc.

Questionnaire used to
obtain iriformation on
demographics, heafth
hIstory.

Subjects asked about
use of vitamin
supplements,

Case-control. ',UJI70 ,.•.••.•• r 339 cases of colon
cancer. 236 cases of
rectal cancer, 778
hospital contro's
(acute nonneoplastic~

nondigestive

I
disorders).

105 cases of polyps. 56
cases of colon
cancer, 83 controls
without neoplastic
disease.

AU subjects were
women who had
undergone
colonoscopy.

Cross-sectional. New
York, N.Y.

=-=_.. S;;-----I-·-~~~·-,·-J----·-s-u-bj-·e- ..c-ts----.,..-----tv;-th-O-dS-----..------R-e-s-u-lt-s----v---·--C-o-m-m~;-s _._<>--~

Graham, at al., 1988 Case-contror, New York, I: 428 cases of colon
,(Ref. 76). N.Y. , cancer. 428 controls

, matched for sex, age,
neighborhood.

La Vecchia. et aI., ~98a

~Ref. 41),

lNeuglJt, at at, 1988
(!Ret 136).
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TABLE 7.-ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAMIN C AND CANCERS OF THE COLON AND RECTUM-Continued

Methods
r---------------r
1 Results i Comments, ---------l ..~~ _

Interviews provided !Protective effects of beta· II N_0 biochemical measure~
information on I carotene and cruciferous ments.
demographics, health I vegetables in males and rlelationship of reference
history. of fiber in females. I period for dietary data

I

Food freqUency ;.- No effocts of vitamin C.......... and time of diagnosis not
questionnaire used to I identified.
obtain dietary -
information. . •

Interview used to obtain : Increasing intake of caro- No biochemical measure~
information on food I tenoids, vitamin C, and ments.
frequency, smoking, , dietary fiber from vegeta~ Reliance on retrospective
alcohol use, health I bles associated with de- food frequency informa~
history, etc. I creased risk of rectal tion.

. cancer.
96 subjects received 137 participants completed No biochemical measure~

vitamins E plus C, and I the trial. ments
89 received placebo !i There was no significant Small sample size
over a 2 year period.. . difference in the number Study design did not allow

Food frequency ! of polyps found in vita- differences in effect of
questionnaire used to I,i min-t~eated or placebo individual vitamins to be
obtain dietary data. groups. distinguished

Vitamin group received IThere were no significant No biochemical measure-
2.2 9 fiber and 4 9 effects of the vitamins. ments.
vitamin C and 400 mg Analysis of independent ef~

vitamin E daily. fects of vitamins was not
Fiber group received I possible because of

both vitamins plus design of the study.
22.5 9 tiber daily.

J Control group received I
I placebo and 2.2 g

fiber daily.
All groups received

supplement of
vitamins C and A, and
several other vitamins
and minerals daily.

Randomized double
blind intervention trial
study.

Participants from
several states, United
States.

Freudenheim, et al.•
1990 (Ref. 77).

----------~-------1-- -,----------------
Study Type and location ~ Subjects

--------------- f ·------·------~-----------l------

West. et af., 1989 (Ref. I Case-control, Utah ·..·.·.·....1 231 cases of colon
80). I 1 cancer, 391 controls

matched by age, sex,
I 1 county of residence.

I I
j j

ICase-control, New York, I422 cases of rectal

I
N.Y. ! cancer, 422 controls

I matched for sex, race,
1 age.
l

I
McKem~n-Eyssen, et aL, Randomized doublc- j 185 cases with at least

1988 (Ref. 81). blind intervention trial. lone c%n or rectal
Toronto, Canada. J polyp.

I
j
! 58 patients with famtlial
. adenomatous
" polyposis who had
1 totat colectomy and
l ileorecta! anastomosisI 1 year prior to study.
I

I
I

I
I

De Cosse, et at., 1989
(Ref. 82).

TABLE B.-ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAMtN C AND BREAST CANCER

Howe, et aL, 1990 (Ref.
85).

Comments

No biochemical measure
ments.

Supplement use not docu
mented.

25 '% of controls had osteo
arthritis, which affects vi
tamin C metabolism.

No biochemical measure~

ments.
Retrospective diet d<lta not

necessarily indicative of
diets prior to diagnosis.

ResultsMethods

Dietary histories
collected with a 120
item food frequency
questionnaire.

Nutrient intakes
adjusted for calories.

Dietary information
collected by use of a
modified food
frequency
questIonnaire.

I

I
No association between

intake of vitamin C and

I
risk of breast cancer.

No differences in intakes of

i
vitamin C between cases
and controls.

I

I
,No differences in vitamin C

intake between groups.
Reduced risk of breast

I cancer was associated
with decreased intakes of

I
saturated fat and animal
fat.

Data on vitamin C intake Vitamin C intake had a sta- Lack of control of inde~

available from 9 to 12 I tistically significant in~ pendent variables that
studies. verse association with could be related to out-

Estimates of intake were I risk of breast cancer. come.
made for other three I Consumption of 8-caro~ Reliability of dietary data
studies using food I tene. fiber [markers of I questioned for some of
frequency answers. I fruit and vegetable con- studies used.

sumptionl were also in-

j
versely related to risk.

----------'---------------..........

Subjects

I
j 120 cases, 120 hospital
I controls.

!

Case·control, Italy 1250 cases, 499 controls
I from aeneral

I
I. population stratified
. by age, geographical
I area.

I
I
I 4,437 cases. 4,341
l popUlation-based
1 contrors, 1,754I hospital controls.

I

Case-control, meta
analysis of all studies
of diet and breast
cancer completed by
1986.

j
I Case~control, Athens.

Greece.

--I Type and locationStudy

Katsouyanni, et aI.,
1988 (Ref. 83~.

Tonio!o, et aL, 1989
(Ref. 84).
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eel at. ';9tm
86)

(O~mQ. 8'1 at,'98d, and
Olsh1, eel at" .! 988
~Rf~t 41:3'

452 :c~ases. 899 age·
m~~ch..)d con1ro~s

'nco Gases of prostatic
c~r,'lcer. 100 cop.~rol·;

with benign p~os:.a.tjc

hyperplasia. .! 00
hospital controls
without neoplasia or
hyperplasia..

-AJI sUb.jects matched for
[hospital, age. date 01
:adn1ission.

Home mter~';,~w used 10

collect data en
(Jietar/, med:cal.
OCCuP3t;.··: I"~JI ';list'x',',

etc..
Food ~requ-:::~ncy

que:;tionnaire ,'Js~:;j to

detormin,~: d,=~ t;;ry

inta~~es.

,I"'derv~ews .:..Jsej 10

collect data on
occupatien. Jiied1C;j!
history, etc,

Dietary infol'!'r3tio~

obtained frem b'Jr1
'frequency
questi',.:mna~fe

Results

!i'JI) associations were found
Ibetwe(~n ~ntake of vitamin
C 1.rom food sources and
Iri1rJ\ 01 prostate cancer,

ILr:k~~.e oj \.f~[;arnln C BrOIn
[Ioods was not associated
with Ir~s~ of prostate
c:an(,xH'

T(.~ta.i yitc"\min C iililla;",H

ranged from 2,500 1'0
3,000 :mg/\~e,;;i;'; i~n (:;n

qroups

men!s..
No COmrnUij;t't·::~\:':;"~I;J

Uoi group

TABLE '10.--ANT10XiDAiNT VJTAM1NS AND CANCER: VrL~,r\l'Ii'J C AND (~l\NCE:R OF THE PANCREAS

Study Type and location Subjects Methods Results Comments

247 cases. 1.089
hospital-based
controls.

148 cases. 188
randomly selected
controls..

[F8.~!k. (e~t at.. ~ 986 (Ref.
138)

Farrow, et at, ., 990
~Ref.. '~37),.

ll.a Vecchia, ~t at, '~990

«Ref. 48),

c~:·..... _...... ""'~~..... Los

Angeles

Case*control,
VVashington.

GaS$-control.

363 cases, 1,234 ~nterview used to obtain
hospital controls data on smoking,
matched on hospital. medical history. etc

Race. sex, age .... ,,"', '·'·".,,,,,,,,,1 Food frequency
questionr:2ire 'JJsed to
obtain die~ary

~nlormation.
Data for all subjec~s

collected trDm
surrogates.

Food intake was
determined from food
-frequency
questiormaire,

Interview uS~3d to obtain
data on tobacco,
alcohol, coffee intake.
etc.

Dieta.ry in'lak<3 of ",4
("rE:derence foods"
determined.

Signmcant inverse relation
ship between consump
'~jon of fruit (fresh or
juic8) and risk of pancre~

atic cancer.

No association between in
takes of vitamin C and
fl'6S!k of pancreatic cancer.

Statistically significant de~

crease ftn risk of pancre~

atic cancer with in
creased inta~~e of fresh
trlJ:ts

No biochemical meaSiJreS
Use of surrogates for more

than 50 ~/o of cases.
<1 3 ~/o of controls 'VI,ere

available.

C)~estionable '"A''''' ''1

abWty of data :a()qUiIS:]t'~Yli..

No biochemical measur>'?
ments.

No community based cor··
[rol.

No matching for CO;l';ound
ing variables.

TABLE '11 ",-_A.NT10X~DANT VITAM~NS AND CANCER: \/lTAMfN C AND STOMACH CANCER

Study Type and location Subjects Methods Results Comments

You, ('.51 al..(. 1938 ~Ref

[89~

Burr, et tat, '~987 fRet.
94).

BUJ6l.'rtl, et
1990
92)"

1989,
9<1 and

Cross-sectional.
Englcmd. V/aJes.

Case-control. China

Case-control.

267 and 246 subjects
selected randomly
from pools of men
aged 65 to 74 yB:;''lrs
on two towns wit~

differing death rates
from stomach cancer.

564 cases of stomach
cancer, 1,131
population-based
controls.

1,OH3 cases of gastrIc
cancer, 1,159
community controls
matched ffor ag9. sene

questionnajre.
BdDed samples for

ascorbate and
pepsinogon.

Cletar" data obtained
from a 'food 'frequency
questionr~ake.

Reference periods were
about '19aO and about
1965,

~ntervi.ew uS~3d~o obtain
information about
demographics.
medijcal h,;stOf'/. diet.
etc

~make 0'1 ~ruit and plasma
ascorbate levels were
sign~fi.cantly higher in
men lfrom ftown with
~ower rates of stomach
cancer.

:increased consumption of
vitamin C, carotene. and
calcium (associated with
!high ~ntakes of fruits,
veg1etables) associated
w:th decreased risk of
s~omacn cancer,

Significantly reduced frisk
associated with in
creased intake of raw
vegetables, fresh fruit~

citrus 'fruit.
Risk decreased ~n propor*

tion to· intake of vitamin
C_ beta-carotene, alpha
tocopllerol and vegetable
tat

No intorrnation on :natiJre of
food freq~ency questioi1~

naira.
No diet data pro'·'d r3d.
No matching or subjects ib)l

health h;stof'y, SlYKlking.
demogtapt1;,::S: f;!tc"

Data represented 1980
interviews.

No biochemical [measure
ments.

No information on mean on,·
takes of nutrients

No bioch0mical data.
Reliance on Jretrospacitr;e

data.
No comparison \:rv~th known

standards of intake.
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TABLE 11.-ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAMIN C AND STOMACH CANCER-Continued

Comments

No biochemical measure
ments.

No assessments of individ
ual nutrients.

No biochemical measure
ments.

No evaluation of individual
nutrients.

No information on health
prob!ems of hospital-
based controls.

Results

Statistically significant in
verse relationship be
tween risk of gastric
cancer and intake of ali
vegetables.

Inverse relationship be-
tween risk of stomach
cancer and consumption
of fruits.

Decreased risk also associ
ated with increased con
sumption of green tea.

Methods

Food frequency
questionnaire
provided informatIon
on food items
consumed.

Data collected on
dietary histories,
occupation, smoking,
etc.

Type and location I Subjects
...-------.. -t.-..-. .....~_~ .. ._._.__. _+_------------------4----.---------·-------i--··-·---------~··--

I

Case-control, Hawaii 111 1 cases of gastric
cancer, 361 controls.

i All subjects were
I American men of
; Japanese ancestry
1 interviewed from 1965
I to 1968.

Case-control, Japan : 139 cases of stomach
1 C<incer, 2,574 hospital
i controls, 278
1 randomly selectedI community controls.

j

Study

Chyou, et aI., 1990 (Ref.
93).

Kano, et at.. 1988 (Ref.
90).

TABLE 12.-ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAMIN C AND CANCERS OF THE HEAD AND NECK

No biochemical measure
ments.

No data on vitamin C spe
cifically.

Lack of population-based
control group.

Insufficient variability in
intake to assess relation
ship to risk of cancer at
sites examined.

Case-control, four
regions of United
States.

Case-control, Linxian.
China.

--------~-------------,.-------------r--------------r_---------

Study I Type and location I Subjects Methods. Results J--- Comments

Brown, et aI., 1988 (Ref. I Case-control, South ·1207 males with Patients interviewed ILeading risk factors for No biochemical measure-
139). Carolina. Ii eSOPhage..~a! cancer about alcohol, I esophageal cancer after ments.

and 74 hospitalized tobacco use and diet. I adjusting for smoking Reliance on retrospective
cases and 133 Next of kin of cancer I and tobacco use were dietary data and use of
deaths, 157 and control subjects I low intakes of citrus fruits proxy data for mortaiity

I hospitalized interviewed at home. and juices and high in- phase of study.

I
noncancer controls I takes of liver.
and 265 ncncancer I

I deaths. I
I 871 cases of oral and All subjects or next of ,. Vitamin C ~/as associated No biochemica! measure-I p~aryngeal ?anccr, kin provided data on I with decreased odds ments.
I 9/9 population·based alcohol and tobacco Ii ratios an? risk of oral Reliance on retrospective
j controls matched for use and normal diet cancer In men and diet data.
I aGe. sex, and race. during adulthood. I women.
i !There was a.significant pro-
I I tective effect of vitaminI I C, vitamin A, and fiber

I
I derived from fruit.

Case-control, BraziL ". 232 cases of oral All subjects interviewed I Strongest risk factors were
cancer, 464 hospital, regarding history of alcohol and tobacco usa.

I noncancer controls alcohol and tobacco Without adjustments, sig-
matched for sex, age, use, general health, nificantly reduced risk as-

I tri~~t~r of hospital etc. I sociated with increased
aomlss'on Dietary information consumption of carrots,

I
. . obtained from a food pumpkins, papaya, citrus

• :~~~t~~~~aire. fruits.

I 1,244 cases of cancer Data collected on All subjects consumed

I
I of esophagus or smoking, diet history, diets low in fruits and

gastric cardia. personal health vegetables.

1

1,314 sex and age- history. No association with risk of
matched controls Questions were cancer at the sites exam-
from same area. referenced to 2 time ined.I periods (late 1950's

---L______ and late 1970's).

McLaughlin, et at., 1988
(Ref. 96).

Franco, et af., 1989
(Ref. 95).

U, at aI., 1989 (Ref.
138).

TABLE 13.-ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCER: VITAMIN C AND CANCER OF THE OVARY on CERVIX

No biochemical measure
ments.

No descriptive statistics.
No comparisons to known

standards of intake.

Interview and food
frequency
questionnaire used to
obtain· information on
demographics,
reproductive history,
dietary data, etc.

Interview used to obtain
information on
demographics,
reproductive history.
dietary intake, etc.

Case-control, Australia ..... 117 cases of cervical
cancer, 196 controls
matched for socio
economic status, age.

Case-control, Shanghai .... 172 cases of epithelial
ovarian cancer,172
controls (age
match<~d).

____S_tu_a_~y_·_,. ~_--T-y-p-e-an-d-loc-a-t-io-n-__+------S-u-b-·j,3-~c-t_s -+- M_e_th_o_d_S -+ R_e_s_ul~ts r Comments

Cases not matched for I No biochemical measures
sexual habits, smoking, of vitamin C status.
use of oral contracep- No comparisons made with
tives. regard to dietary intake

Adjusted ri estimate and blood levels.
showed prOl ~ctive effect
for vitamin C.

No effect of intake of vita
min· C on risk of ovarian
cancer.

Brock, at aI., 1988 (Ref.
62).

Shu, et al.. 1989 (Ref.
97).
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TABLE 13.--ANTIOXIDANT VITAMINS AND CANCEn: VITAMIN C AND CANCER OF THE OVARY OR CERVlx--Continued

Study

Slattpry. et at. 19:39
{Ref.4.t}.

Verrault, et ,al.. J 939
{Ref. 63}.

Ziegler, et ,at. ~ 990
(Ref. 98).

Type and loca!ion

Case-control, Ulah ..

Case-contro~.

Viasnjng~on.

Cnse-contro1. cross
sectional multi-multi
center study.

Subjects

85 cases of ovarian
cancer, 492
population-based
controls matched for
age.

189 C2ses of cervical
cancer, 227 randomly
selected age-matched
controls.

271 cases of cervical
cancer, 502 controls
matched by age, race,
te!ephone exchange.

Methods

Interview provided data
on d8mographics,
health history, dietary
intakes, etc.

Demographic, dietary.
etc. data collected by
intf.!rview.

Data collected by
interJi(~w.

Medical history. family
health, food intake
data collected.

Results

No effect of intake of vita
min C on risk of primary
ovarian cancer.

Decreased risk of cervical
cancer associated w'ith
high intakes of vitamin C.

No effect of vitamin C or
vitJmin C-rich foods on
risk of cervical cancer.

Comments

Nu reference period qi'./f'f
for dietary data.

No biochemical measurp
ments.

No biochemical rr:~)asure

ments.
Retrospective perio(j wa~

2.7 to 2.8 years.
Fo:>d portion sizes estirnat

ed from food compDsr,~\(y

tables.
Cases confirmed dU:lf){

1982 and 1983.
No reference period n::~a

live to onset or
toms of diagnosis
cases.

TABLE 14.-ANTIOXIDANT V!TAMINS AND CANCER: OTHER STUDIES

Study

La Vecchia. et ,aL ~ 989
{Ref. 49) ..

Stahelin, et ,.aL, .~ 989
(Ref. 61} ..

Type and ~ocation

Case-co~trol, Northern
italy.

Prospectj,;e cohort,
Basel. SwHzerland.

Subjects

163 cases of confirmed
bladder cancer; 181
hospital controls.

2,975 men, 102 cancer
deaths (lung, 37;
stomach, 17;
colomeL)I, 9; others
39).

Methods

All subjects interviewed
for information about
health history, alcohol,
tobacco use, coffee
consumption, etc.

Dietary data obtained
from food frequency
Questionnaire.

Samples were collected
in 1971 to 1973 and
analyzed immediately.

Results

Bladder cancer cases had
lower frequency of con
sumption of green vege
tables, carrots.

No reduced risk related to
intake of vitamin C.

Vitamin C was significantly
IO"Ner in cases of stom
ach cancer than ;n con
trols,

Comments

No biochemical measure
ments.

Food frequency questic:-l
naire had only 10 iteti~S

Reliance on point sarnpl(
analysis.

No dietary data.

TABLE 15.-,ANTiOX~DANTVITAMINS AND CANCER: PROSPECTIVE STUDIES ON VITAMIN E AND CANCER

Authors1¥lear

Wald, et a1., H987
(Ref. 57).

Russell, et at. ~ 988
(Ref. 117j.

Gey, (e1 aL, 1987
(Ref. 109)..

Stahelin, et a!., 989,
1991 (Refs. 50 and
61).'

Source I exposure

Serum \/ltar:n:n

iPJasma vi,!am':rl E

Study population

22,000 men, 35 to 64
years, London,
England.

5,086 women, 26 to
88 years,
Guernsey, England.

3,000 men, 8ase/.
Switzerland.

2,974 men Basel,
Switzerland.

Cancer site

Lung, colorectal.
stomach,
bladder. eNS,
skin, other sites.
all sites.

Breast·.···... ··· .. ·.. ·.· ... ·i

All sites, lung,
gastrointestinal
survivors.

Bronchial,
stomach,
gastrointest·jnal,
colon, survivors.

Cases/controls

9/17. 6/12, 3/6,
8/15,5/10,31/
57. 28/55, 901
172.

102.37, 17,

68, 20,37, 1 i.
2,421.

Results

Mean vitamin E level of
the cases was not
significantly different
from the controls in
cancer subjects
diagnosed > 1 year
after blood collection.

Vitamin E levels of
cancer cases
diagnosed < 1 year
after blood collection
was significantly lower
than controls.

No significant difference
between the serum
vitamin E levels of
cases with breast
cancer and the
controls.

Significantly lower
plasma vitamin E
levels were
associated with
overall cancer and
combined
gastrointestinal cancer
mortality.

No significant
association of plasma
vitamin E and the risk
of cancer.

Assessment of the :Siud'~

No dietary use data or
data on the health
h~story of the contro~s

Cases per cancer site
were small. .

The difference reported
for cases diagnosed
at < 1 year may ha'ie
been the
consequence of
cancer ratTi€( than tt18

precursor.

No matchinq for
smoking. 'ie-nG s{oraor~
time of the 'Scmptes
and no d1c13ry use
data.

No dietary use data
Small size was very

small per site.

No dietary data.
Results did not con~;rrn

findings reported in ar'
earlier study using the
same populatop
group.
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Tl~BLE 15_--l,~i·-;-jOX.O/-\NTV~rAMINS AND CANCER~ PROSPECT~VESTUDIES ONI V~TAr~,tI~N E AND CANCER-Continued
---- --- ..-----_._-- - . -.------_..-------------,-----_... ---- -------_..• _--------------------_•._-,---------------_.- ._-._---- ....

A~thors/yedJ Study population Car~ccr ~d!e Case:;1controls Resuits

No dietary data and k;ff1 g)

storage time off th·~

sera samples..

A chance associat~onl

between v~tamin E
and pancreatic can:C;f;~

could not be
excluded"

Samples \i",ere StO;,60 t~·)~·

ell long time periodl ~md
there was no
information on die~

history Of intake.
The number of casas

was also very smai:!L
Storage time of samp~E~s

was very long, sampl)e
size at some cancerr
sites was sma!! and
no diet histouy Ort'

usage reported.,

Samples collected and)
stored a long time
before anafysis of
vitamin E and no die~

usage data were
reported.

The number of cases a~

certain sites was
smaR, sampies were
stored for a tong
period of time and! ~~
dietary data were
reported.

The number of cases at
some sites was sma~ij,

samples were
collected and sto~'edl a
long time before
ana!ys~s of vitamin E
and no dietary data
reported.

Same as above.

The association of
vitamin E with lung
cancer showed a
dose-response trend
in a protect;ve
direction.

There were no other
significant
associations.

Upper gastrointestina~

tract cancers were
associated with lower
serum vitamin E.

The risk differed
significantly between
tertiles among men.

Significant increase in
the risk for all cancers
unreta1ed to smoking
and some
gastrointestina~

cancers with low
serum vitamin E.

Significant inverse
association between
serUm vitamin E for ai~

cancer sites combined
and epithe~ia~ cancer,

No sigfitficant~

association ot~ serum
vitamin E and colon
cancer.

... · · ·, --· 1 Low levels of serum
vitamin E appear to
have a protective
~ltoct on pancreatic
cancer,

72.: t 43, 34/68,
22/44, 99/196~
20/40.21/42,
30/59, 1031
103, ~~5/7CL

453/841 9 46/90,
11/28, 21/39,
361/723.

313/516. 184/
339,611123,
23/44, 12/21.
16/29.

Pane-reas

~'-'~j()v~":~;).,n,, _ __ __ •...•.. , '72/1' .t3 .

Coton: rectum~

pancreas; lur;g~

melanoma,. skin:,
basa~ ceH, s~in~

Breast;
Prostaie~

madder.

AU sites.
Epithe!ia~.

Breasi~ CeNi)(~

Endometrium.
Ovaf)<'.

All sites,
GastrointestfnaL

IGastrointestinar-._ -" 150/276 _

j

25,802 aJ:Jlts.
Wash~ngton

County. Maryland

25,620 a~LMs,

Washington
County, Mary!and.

25,800 adult";,
Washington!
County,. Maryland!.

Serum v~tamin E ,.. ".. 36,265 men and
women. 15 to 93
years., Finrand.

Sen~m vitamin E."...,...... 21.,172 men, Finland.... AU sites, Stomach.
Pancreas,
Colon and
rectum. QU--fer
sites.

Serum vitamin E 15.093 women~

Finfa.nd..

Serum vitamin E."..,........ 36,265 men and
women9 Fin'and~

eQ a~, ~ 939
~ i5»,

Schober, et a~" '987
(Ref. 1. 16).

Comstock~ et al. i

1991 (Ref 11·1,))

Knekt%> et aLi '988
(Rei 112).

Knek~, e~ at~ 1988
(Ret ~ 11).

r<ne~~, at at. 1988
(Ref. 110)"

Knekt. et at. 1991
(Ref.. 113).

551 sets. 160 sets. The association of
serum vitamin E with

~ ~. L_~- ~~~, ~ ....t_. ~, ..__ ..J.....__• • ~,._~......J-~~~:~:-~-~__ .~_;_:...~,_~.~__n__~.a__e.i_s_t ._. .._._._.. '~' "' ..

TABLE 16.--ANTIOXtDANT VaTA~",~INS AND CANCER: RETROSPECTIVE STUDIES ON'Vt'TAM~N!E AND CANCER

Plasma vitamin E was
significant'y' hLgher in
cases than contro's."

No significant
association of vitamiri1J
E intake 8.nd breast
cancer.

SourceI exposurel __ .Location~_~_~ can::-:;:--~T~~~c~~~~~~.j---;:,::~---~-T~:::::~-:~-~;~d~

Serum vitamin L __....•. Canada.- __ _ ~r'~.:·--~r;O:~P'I'at;on--i:OS~:~::--·---~-1 All cases were in t::--
,'~- ·· .. ·JI1 . •. .•. '" ~~:~~t~~~nnc~e~~e'l ~~::~c~:n~:~eo!

serum vitamin E. No dietary or clinica.#
data. were reported

Sample size was smatt
The contro~ group was

made of hospital
patients and no
information was given
on medication use.

Dietary data were
retrospective.

Vitamin E intake ,..... France , , , ".,..... Breast " ".... 120/ ~ 09. Hospi,ta~ ..
Plasma Vi1amin E _._.

Authors/year

8asu, et 1989
(Re'.

Gerber. et at. 1989
(Ret119~.
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TABLE 16.--ANTIOX1DAUT ViTAMINS "J'~D C~;\r;c~:r~: R~Tr:\cSr'LCTI\jF:STUDIES ON VIT;\i'.11!'J E AND CANCER--CCf i~ir,UEd

Authors/l'ear SourCE;/ exposur..: Luc<1t:cn
Casesl coritrols.
type of control Resuits AS.:Ot.'ssrnent at the study

No biochemical data
reported and
retrospective food
frequency interviews
were used.

Clinic patients were
used as controls and
no information was
reported on
fnedication or
supplement use.

Hospital controls were
used who may have
been predisposed to
changes in serum
vitamin E.

No diet or s:Jpplement
information were
reported.

Sample size was very
small.

cancer.

of cases when
Lowl.'r sawn vitamin [

compared '.vlth
controls..

Adjustment for serum
c~)olesterol reduced
the differences.

No significant N;] biochemical data
association of vitamin I were reported.
E intake and breast O:et3ry data were

retrospective and
obtai ned on the
average of 7.8 months
after diagnosis.

No dietary data were
reported.

, Hospital patients who
may ha'./e been
predisposed to
changes in serum
vitamin E were u~,ed

as controls.
Groups were not

matched for smoking
history.

Dietary intako
inf0frr3tion '.,vas not
reported.

No information was
provided on whether
the hospita:ized
controls were on any
medication.

Data were not provided
on the stage or type
of digestive cancer.

No biochemical data
were reported.

Retiospective dietary
data on vitamin E
were calculated using
English tables.

No biochemical data
were reported.

Retrospective dietary
data focused on the
recall of foods use
several years prior to
the interview.

No dietary data
reported.

S;~mple size was small.
No medical history of

controls was reported.

Risk decreased w1th
increased intakes of
vitamin E and C.

Significant deCi'easing
trend of mean levels
of serum vitamin E in
cases.

High vitamin E intake
was associated with
lower cancer risk.

Intake alone display.::d a
significant trend of
decreasing risk with
increasing intake.

No significant
association between
rectal cancer and
vitamin E intake.

'v""}JI CUi ........ , Serum vitamin E of
cases were
significantly lower
th.qn controls.

IV;:l' 'I,CI' , No significant
association of serum
vitamin E and canCBr
of the larynx.

~/)/ 59, HOSPlt2! ......

2:;O/4U9.
Population

50/50,

1,016/'1,159.
Population.

; 189/227,
Population.

Lung .

8re~st .

Di~~es tiv/:') ...

Cervical
carcinoma

New OrleE,ils,
Louisicma.

Fmnce

Hal}............... Gastric 1

Seattle, Washington

Vitdmin E intake .

vitamir f jnta~e

Vitamin E intake ....

Plasma vitafPin E,
Vitamin E m!ake.

I

Serum vitamin E." london Carical 11 30/40,40/45.
intraepithelial I Patients of
n~..;oplasia I, I general
Cer..icdl i practitioners

1

intre:epithelial I and clinics.

I
neoplasia II. i

Vitamin E intake .. " \Vestern New York RectaL ! 277/277 (men).
I I i 145/145

I
I

: (women),
I Neighbo~ho()d
I

! Boston Malignant ! 204/248, Skm
r I melanoma. ! clinic.

! I l! :
t i

Serum vitamin E .1 POland •..........................1 Larynx 122/16,
! I I

i I
I I

I
f

Tonlolo, et a!.. 1989
{Ref. 84).

leGardeur. et aJ.. Serum vitamin
1990 (Ref. 120).

Charpiot. et a1. '£89 Serum vitamin E ..
(Ref. 121

Buiatti et at 199C
(Ref. 92).

Verrault, et at. ~ 989
(Ref. 63).

Cuzick, et aI., 1990
(Ref. 122).

Freudenheim, et ai..
1990 (Ref. 77~.

Stryker, et aI., '990
(Ref. 125).

Drozdz, et 0.1.,1989
(Ref.. 124).
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